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Carroll Butldinff
on Eut3rd Street

It Now . Complete
The new two-sto-ry brkk Internees

bulklmg of X. D. Carroll's In tho
a btoek on'Kaat Third street Is

how compete,and occupied by mv-or-al

buslnaasconcerns. The build-Jn- g

Is 25 bar's faet and provides
two businessspaceson the first
floor, and the upstairs Is bdilt Into
a modern hotel", with 11 bedroom.

Gates Auto Supply companyand
tho Lydlck Roofing company'an)
located in the downstairs,tho rear
of Jthe building being Hoed for
storage ,by tho Lydfck Roofing
company. . D, Carroll and W R.
Yates of Fort JtVorth compose tho
Oates Auto Supply Company, and,
they sell, all kinds of auto acccv

.Mrs. SteveCanonlco Is matron of
the Broadway Hotel, which la-- lo-

cated in the upstairs of 'tho build-
ing. It has eleven bedrooms ant
two bathrooms allniodernly equip-
ped and with every convenience.
Tho hotel Is gas heatedand has
running hot and .cold water in ev-

ery room.
Mr. Carroll supervised the Build-

ing of this flno building and' it Is
up to the mark in every way.
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Big SpringP, 0.
Ncars First

ClassRating
Postmaster E. E. Fahrenkamp

InXorasw us that the big Springs
post oinco, is rapidly approaching
the, rating of a ftratyalaaa office.
In faeUthe receipts lack but 9GQ0

trtnai goal rhjht. new, with .all, of
elWllBbf HiisIih siaipieiatvWft
aaiea M at have reaehed, eOO
whereasthe first ehws rating oath
far an annual businessbt44O,e0O
Its eertaln Big Springs will reach
nearer 960,000.

The sale, of stamps,stamped
and wrappersand box rent-

als are included In the receipts
wnleh are the basteof the rating.
As box rantahAdue to lack, of

sftaee amount to but $1900 you can
Imagine the big business in stamps
and stampedenvelopes,

,i o

No Christmas
Mail Delivery

Unele Sam la going to make It
passible for most every postal em-pioy-ee

to .eat Christmasdinner at
howe'and has orderedmall clcrka.
ate., W take out from midnight
Deo.tth to Dec th if at all pos-sJM-e.

Only special delivery mall
will be delivered on Christmasday.
So'yaii had better tell Santa Claim

lo get your Christmasmall here
.
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Christie Dies

Oi Injuries Re--

ceivedin Accident

Walter Warren Christie, 24, pass-
ed away in the --Divings and Barcu
hospital at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, from Injuries received
In an automobile accident Sunday
night Christie received a fractur-
ed skull and other serious'Injuries.
Mr; and Mrs. Christie and baby,
and Bill Neal of GardenCity, wero'
driving on tha Bankheadhighway,
cast of Big Spring, when their ear
was struck by another automobile,
said to have been,driven by soma
Mexicans. .Tho two ears crashed
together at a high rate of speed,
and tho force of impact Inlwed
occupantsof tho Christie car. Mr.
Christie, being the moat seriously
injured,

Funeral services for Christie
wero conducted Uja morning at
Garden City, Texas. Tho body wa3
'preparedfor burial by tho Eberley
UndertakingCompany. Rev 8. B.
Hughes, pastor of tho East Third
Street Baptist church, conducted
tho services at the graveside In
GardenCity about. 11 o'clock. '

Mrs, Christie, who Is seriously 111

was unable to attend the funeral
service. She has been In ill health I

somo time, and was enroute to
Tcmplo for treatment in the Temple
sanitarium when the accident hap-
pened, It Is said.

Besides his wife, he Is survived
"by a nelghteenmonth ok! baby,
and other.near relatives.

Christie's home was formerly In
Garden City, He has been living
In Big Spring the. past several
rtiantbe, where he hatLempteymeht

ate .i
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Citizens
Donate to

Cemetery
, ' ;

Quite a numberqt liberal heart-
ed

(

ettlaena have donated to the
Cemetery Aaseelation this week,
and J. F. WeJeett,' chairman, In
behalf of the Cemetery Associa-
tion, extends thanks feeaeh one
who has given ' money to this
worthy organisation. --Without
money the good work, of the Asso-
ciation cannot go en. Xvery dona
tion Is gratefully received. 'If you
have already paid yodr cemetery
dues how about klekmg In with a
little bit morclf yen have It 'io
spare. It Is through the.supportof
tho big-heart- alUaens of Big
Spring that the CemeteryAssocia-
tion has been able to keep tho
goed'werX going:

Those making donations thta
week are: C F. Bauer, $W; J.H.
BrteUw, $5; R. li. Ceek, $; Rube
Martin. 6; F. R. Xing, ; B. O.
Ellington, 5; F. O. Kelley, ,$; Fox
Stripling, $10; Rev. X. p. Owen,
$2; JamesLittle, i; U J, Sullivan,
$3; Everley estate,m; J, U, Hen--

drlx. U.
Who wU bo next,to contribute?

i a

Dick Hartrrin ;-

-

Is Improving
DlcH Hartman whe waa painfully"

Injured in an automebWeaeoWent,
on the Bankhead. highway, seven
miles west of Big SprvSaturday
night, receiving a iraetuVed akull
and ethe Injuries, Is rapofted to
be getting along nhseiy, Hartman
waa thrown through, tha windshield
of the ear. Stanley oeeaen wim

was with. Hartman when tha aeek
dent occurred escaped wtth- - only
minor Injuries. r '

i ' '0 v
Gas Explosion

Caiwes Death
NirveOfficUls

WILIitAMSOff, W, Vsc, Jov.?a,
MR TM president and seaera
managerand the, mhto wwermten
dent of the-Otoge-Va Oeal'Oampany
ef Huntington, W. VaU were fMmd
dead My, to a mme ai Xtotoer,
Ky., twenty mKes Taaat.al.mwa..,

It la believed that the tyre mine
ftlelala were yieMto fit' Sa ex--

-
Mies rnestle lOaaBav aryiyed

last night from P?Mtiiidi nihmJttVmUyarty, W spend Urn mmlwrnsr
bonder-- w tW aW ,

H Wf
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Krneet Coolldge of YaraeMJ
"Wis. Is a cousin of the presldentj
but hes far from being the sahyax--t
like Individual' his famous eouelni
Is. In fact Ernest has won that
cnampionsnipin nis community tor

,cow-callln- He's shown' In the act
jot while holding!
jthe championship a silver.
cowncit presenteduy tno uiue vai
ley Creamery lastltute of Chtcagev

i

Farmers Can
Continue To

Sell Milk
mmgmmi

v.-- - vvj.n w

stoAdlng xelatlye to the mttR erdl-nan- io

which la due to become ef--
fectivc to Big, Spring, In (he first
pineal this, milk ordinanceIs being
tHjt oh at the requestand --at the
direction of the State Health au-

thorities as a measure,,vto safe-
guard healtli and prevent "tho
spreadof typhoid fever, tuberculo-
sis and other; diseaseswhich.!can
be spreadby the, sen of milk, and
it Is not put en with the Intent to
injure anyone,land it is certainly
hot intendedto discouragethe far-
mers from keeping-- milk cows or
from,selting roUk and cream, and
butter. , .
"After talking with thosewho will
be in charge of enforcing the law
wo find that aside from this local
dairies, there will be little differ
ence from at presentand that wl.l
be la labeling the milk. Ifyoullvo
on a farm and sell milk. to folks
In Big Spring you can continue to
do so as In the past If there arc
others who Insist on securing a
Grade A or pasteurisedmilk you
might have to meet some of tho
requirements)fc order to-- capturo
their'trade end if you. euld meet
the requirementsIt might lrt the
end pay you to do as. -

There, to 'no heed to believe all
this dope about farmers being com-
pelled to put concrete floors In
their barns,and' all theseother re-
quirements which wilt, be exacto 1

of city dairymen 'who must meet
the requirementshi' order to have
their milk labeled, as to grade.
There is no needof any onebecom
ing alarmed over the mWc ordl--

It certainly would be well to havo
a meeting of the farmers owning
dairy cattle, members,of the Clly
Commission and Haalih Jaepector
to Iron out this misunderstanding
and the aaeeter this to done tho
bettor KNrtM be, - "

In the meantimeIf you live on s
arm and;set! milk to customerslr

Big Spring yaw aan eanUnue to do
, withant fme ef Ttomting tho
mlllt ordiwanacb t

. . ' O a '
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M. W. Harwell
PassesAway
This Afternoon

A wave of deepsorrow swept ov-
er tho city, this attcrnoon when It
was learned that Mark William
'Harwell, 73, passed away nt his
home In this city at 3:15 o'clock,
following a week's Illness. Pneu-
monia Is given as the causeof his
death.)

Funeral services will bo conduct-
ed at the family residence, 210 Lo--
'cuet Street, tomorrow afternoon nt
;3i80 o'clock, Rev, W. G. Bailey, pas
tor of tho First Methodist Church,
conductingtho services. Tho body
Will bo laid to rest In tho Mt OHvc
cemetery.

Mr. Harwell la nn old tlmo rcM-der- it

of Big Spring, nnd. has always
'been one of our most progressive
citizens. He has' taken an nctlvo
interest In all civic undertakings,
and was willing to work untiringly
fOr tho good of tho' town. Ho has
held public office, that of Justice
ot the Peaceof Precinct 1, and as
deputy sheriff, whllo Ed. Molex
and John Beggett wero sheriffs of

tHoward County. Ho was
to the'officO Of Jufitlco of Pcnco of
Precinct 1 In,tho last election, nnd
was filling the. duties of this office
.dp lo tho tfmo ho "was taken 111.

Mr. Harwell was a kindly Chrls- -

'Uan gentleman,.loved and esteem
ed by alt who know him, and his
death' is sincerely mourncu py
many friends.

Surviving arc his wife and three
children: Mrs. ,G. R. Hale, Vernon,
wad, Mark Harwell, jail of this city,
aJfii.ifctw.WV-rfltotlvae'- . "Several

K3tf$M
to arrive, to attend the funeral sei
Vleea .tomorrow afternoon.

, . o -

Princeto Be

At the Bedside

Of King George
LONDON, England, Nov. 28. tin

King George's condition remains
unchangedand with this fact up-

per most In tho mind of tho
Prince of Wales, he la about, to
"undertake a long Journey home,
from EastAfrica, to be at. the bed
side of his father.

Little, If any changewas Indicat-
ed In the king's condition, accord-
ing to today'smedical buletln. Tho
Statementdid not Indicate, how-
ever, that the fight against pleuri-
sy,- which afflleted King George
was aided by a more restful night.
The temperature and general con
dition of the patient was staled to
be about the sameas before.

o

ChargesDenied
Probers Leave
For SanAntonio

M'ALLEN, Nov. 38 UV), After
hearing more testimony on tho
handling of the generalelection re
turns In Illdalgo County, tho Cam
palgn Expenditures Investigating
Committee of tho Houseof Repre
sentativeselesed Its Investigation
late conditions In SouUi Texas, and
prbeeededon a.vlslt to Srownsvilie,
from where It will go' tonight to
San Antonio to investigate anoth

L

er dispute in the Fourteenth Con
Kreesional District.

Just before the hearing closed,,
D. W. Glasscock, on behalf of his
cUenta, including, the County Com-
missioners. CouVf which threw out
the Wealaee box, thus completing
the defeat ofall the major lmlo7
pendenteandidatee, enteredan ex-

plicit denial of 'all chargesInvolved
In the hearing, . .?

i -J- -e i--
r-' '

PKBSnuWfT COOLIPOIC
VACATIONING IN YBONIA

i

WASHINQTON, Noy. MsUm
President arid 'Mrs. Coolldge left
today for a brief vacation In Vlr- -
ginliuThey entrained far Waynes
eere, to be reaehedthis aftemoon,
and from there will motor to a
nearby oeuntry,clufa the Swanna,

I hoa,' wnere we nresiaentiai party.
will1 be fttartetM.

itomft.

RAM CRASH
Wales'Brothers

tkl' HRrismHB

1 "- -,. fimr r:!::39'.rfy'2i.v .(
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The three brothers of tho Princj
of Wales, who Is destined to suo
ceed his father, George V, at
Britain's king, aro shbwn hers
At tho too is tho Duko of Yorb
who ranks next to Wales In lino
succession;center,Prince George,

below, Prince.Henry.

Unlawful to
Tamper With

Meter Boxes

Now lhat cold weather swoops
dowp occaalonnly somo folks have
a habit of smnehlng Into tho wa
ter meter boxes to cut off the
water to prevent burstcd pipes In
their homo. And In breaking Into
thesemeter boxes they aro break-
ing tho law and interfering with
somo other persons water supply.

It Is against tho city ordinance
to tamper with meter boxes, Jf
you want to bo ablo.to cut off '

tho water nt your homo, havon cut
off provided between tho meterbox
and your residence.

Tuko heed and avoid being
a heavy flno.

, o

MaracaiboGets
A Good Well

on Section135

All signspoint to Uio Mnrncnlbo
Comjmny'ri test well on section 135
block 20, W. &-.t- W. survey be
ing brought In a big producor. This
test which Is located In tha outu
westcorner of tho Bcctlpn had drill-
ed ono foot In tho pay nt 2030 feet
and tho, oil roso 2200 feet In tin
holo. Two 1000 barrel tonka aro
being arrangedso this well enn bo
drilled In wltliln tho noxt few days,

This extends tho Itobcrt dobn.
pay three-fourth- s of n mllo west.

" I'll o -
Mrs. J. W.! Ward after n iwo'J

weoko visit with, friends In J"irt
Worth, arrived In Big Sjirlpg laat
evening and will, be a guest at th )

Crawford floielln thin city- tha
next two, weeks bo.foro returning to
her homo Jn California.

Bo thankful foi that meal tomor-

row and be thankful .you havo an
appctlto to enjoy it whether Its
chill or" turkey you tackle.

JORDAN

THREEOFTRAIN CREW
"

SUSTAIN INJURIES;
PASSENGERSHURT

SouthboundFiver Loiuled With Football Fass CrtmlmS
Into Freight .Train hi Fog. Scenesof IndcscribaWo-Collision- .

Wounded Taken to Hospital at Taylor.

By tha Associated Press)
AUSTIN, Nov. 21. Tho engineer, fireman and on"

brakemanof tho International Great Northern southbound
passengertrain, wereseriouslyinjured and at least Sevenof
the passengerssustainedless serioushurts,when the train
crashedinto a freight engine in theearly hours of this morn-
ing about half a mile west of Hutto.

The accidenthappened during a dense fog white th
freicht crew were attempting to back their carsoff the main
line on to the siding. The injured personswere; rushed tQ
the hospital at Taylor.

lioth engines wero virtually Jo---

bollshcd and tho track wuu torn
up for a tllstniicc of more than ft

hundred and.fifty yards.
A largo number of freight can

wero smashedand their contents
scatterednil over tho rlght-of-wn-y.

Ono baggago car was' split open
and another turned over and two
chair cars wore thrown off tho
rails.

Amongst tho pnasengors wero n
largo number of lootball fans com-

ing to attend thognmo tomorrow
between Texas University nnd
Texas Aggies.

o ,

HooverGets
Noisy Welcome

PUNTA ABENAS, Costa Illco,
Nov..
HooverWas given at noisy welcome
when .ho landed here today on hta
good will mission. Tito shoro bat-
teries exchangedsalutes with tho
U. S. 8. Maryland. Ships In tho
harbor Including tho British ves-vol

Salvador, wero decoratedwith
flags in honor of tho occasion. Tho
largo crowd on tho wharfs was hold
back by tho nativo pollca and tho
band played as tho visitors camo
aslioro.

A delegation from tho cabinet
met Mr. Hoover, who left soon
afterwards for tho capital at Saa
Joso.

Steers Go To
LamesaTomorrow

Tho Turkey Day football batllo
between tho Big Spring Steersand
tho Golden Tornadoesof tho La-me- sa

High school will attract quits
a fow football fans to Lamesato
morrow afternoon. . This is tho last
football gamo of tha 1028 season,
It Is not a conference game, but
muph Interest is attached to thb
encounter,slnco Coach BJH Steph-
ens, was former coach of tho Tor-
nadoes, and It will bo, a contest
Worth seeing:

Slnco Thanksgiving will bo ob-
servedas a holiday,, a big. number
of" Big Spring fplks will accom-
pany tho local Stocrs on this Jour-
ney.

o .
10000 Homeless

40 Are Killed
By Typhoon

MANILA, P. I., Nov, 28(P).-T-ho
toll of human lives taken by tho
typhoon which swept through tho
central portion of tho Phtlllplno
Islands last week was fixed at for
ty known dead, today, Tho total
rniaimea aro running as tugii as
two hundred nnd mora than ten
thousand pcrsonu aro reported
homeless.

Mrs. Morjorlo. C. Ware, post,
mistress of Scagruvcs Is .herb this
wock visiting her sinter, Mrs, Clyde
Hathaway,who Is qulto. sick.

duo to tho fact that tho
results will not lie receivea

be postea in nuiictm iorm
telephoneenquiries if them

l .f
','J, :, .i&Ut. j iSkMmMMt

&tel
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GasCompany
On Toesto Meet

City Demand
Thnt Big Spring will celebrate

Thanksgiving with an adequate
supply of natural gas in the ma4m$
ample to lake caro of all demea-tl- c

requirements,is the conclusion
drawn by tho Herald from several
Interviews that our representative
havo had with officials of the Pub-
lic ScrvicO Company and the ,eon-tracto-rs

who arbvdolng the actual'
work in tho field, .

George White, who is the con
tractor for tho woldlrig of the new
system of gatherlmr Unes.imf:mtfm;tfj
aid reporter that he wanM b
welded, by' noon temorroWt a toanl
of 12,200 feet ef lneh gee hW.
This Is all new work, reglaalwg flm' (

old 21--2 and S Inch gathering Maes,
which wero totally inadequate. ,

White also Informed our report-
er that hd had a contract from tne
company for an additional two
miles of 3 Inch line that wilt be
used to supply Forsan.

This is substantially confirmed
by G. F. Cotton and J. P. Kinney
of tho Public Service and it wee
also learned that the Gas Com-
pany will have, when their new
connectionsaro roado tomorrow,
not less than 'three million eubte v

feet of gas and that the peak of
tho load In Big Spring wlU netvbe
in excess ?f one million feet.'

This, of course, Is for domeatle
purposes and no provision, has yet
jccn mado for industrial usereM
tho companyla determinedto?iaa!
caro of tho domesUc situation"flilt
and later on attend to the Indian
trial consumer, jZH

4
Tho company is also laylRgjaa--,

proximately ono mile of A eh'Jt-cral-s

and every .effort la beW
strained to take caro of the neejs
of Uo cltlxcns Of Big Spring. 3Kr
Invcsllgutorshave"come to the Saw
elusion that tho gas companyk at
last getting tho rough spots ironed.

out and aro now using every, eh-- .

dcavor to tako earo of the very
vexing problem of "When Do We

Heat." ':."
--o

The Condor v

Petroleum Co.

Test Interestrnj
Tho Condor Petroleum Compaagr s

nro now drilling below 28 feetj
In their test well Just over the pap
Jn Borden county. The drltWnfi "
now poundingaway In a hard limb.
Duo to tho finding of the lima !..,
feet higher than in any other tmHs

lrt lhat area tho chancee for'tWe"
Well securing production are rated , ,

oxcoptlonaliy good. This maji;. ta7
liiahcd from Uio w&V a '"

companiesare scramblingaltarfjHw
leases and royaltlea in every attatK
tion irom the Cendertaai, '1? "

- r'4 y.

THANKSGIVING FOOTBALL rtM
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Mywfwt.MkrVM..UM
gfven at Mm Cetnmunlty ClubhouseFriday afternoonand evening, with

matrons hostesses, Mrs. V. V WcOrewf Mr, view
ItoWd; Setietg. Mr. V. K Flcwellen, M J.VM, ?enf&

MC- W FMdHa, . "I
aflat kiAa .auditorium ef the Chtbhouso M festive fer thl

eeeaasen,where twenty-fou- r bridge tables, daintly appefcttfd for the
altornsen peay"we" arrangedIn the atraetlvefsKlntr.$

t' i.-- M At..!'1 of tha
aneneen, M interest was ni;n,
im ' ptoy. The guests

, eatfsyed-Jh'- e' genies of brldccS

At sjmtlr,g time, scores were add
mKMHk hefcfers of tapecbro it'
eaen received a prise. The
winners In the afternoon play

Meedemes Q. A. Kruck-Lev- y

C. Moore, 1L Q. Dil
lon, j: R. CoeeJand,M. H. Ben-
nett, John Clarke, O. E. Wolf
Xd Merrill, W, It Martin, J. M

Planer. CUe, Fahrenkamp,Scboec
cek, DeVrles, Lang, Marks, W. B.
SsaMh .WHIa, Herbert Jobrtan,
Sydney House, Matheson, Ever-
ett. Mrs. Xruckmeyer made high
eeore among the 2 of con-

testantsand horprize 'was a pair
ef eseetrfc curling irons.

Friday evening, teri tables ar
players, contested 1a the Jnterest-ht-e;

bridge games, and W. C. Tay-

lor was successful In making High.

He secefved a cake aa sward.
Thesewhtnleg prize at each
taWe ware: Mrs. Fred Hopkins,
Mia. Fred Keating,Mrs. Tom Ash-

ley, Mrs. C. X. Bl rings, Mrs. B
riabtr, C "E. Barker, L D. Davcn
pert ana Wayne Martin.

Sadat refreshments ef sand-
wiches, wastersand tea, were serv--

td ay the heetetaes.
This ht the first of a aeries tf

befige benefits that will ho given
ht ths Community Clubhouse for
the purpose ef ralate iuada for
the Clubhouse

ftmmfTIWf e and

Tba wdWBg eerewmty which
isadtad la marrlafa Vernon H.
Wott of Irran mdjflas Roxle
IlsunHwg of Vincent, was) performed
m Ae study of the First Chrietfcia

L.--i chttreh at 1:30 o'efsek SaUrday
h erssriejg, November Mth by Claudo

irMBge, paawc. ine nappy
wM aaake their home m Iraan.
where lite groom la In the employ

, of the Catlfsntkt Company.
o

MJW. JOTHIXE RUDfJEK
HO)(ORE ON WtK BIRTHDAY

bridge beneat

totde;

high

coupio

Mrs. JosephineRudderof Blrm- -
nsjham. Alabama, is la the 1 Sweetwater. 31.
Ity visHing relatives and frlends.1 tha- - time" that the iloorV

10 aenereeat an an ceie--1

braUca yerterday, beifg ot sat 8 aeloekSatMrday morn--J
anniversaryof haf 0th .birthday.

gey.

who

thia (he

At 'he noon hour, Mrs. Rudder
w3 ceralncda a, dinner at the
h m cf her con, Chas.Xberley en
Spvrry street. A fine feast of
'hkkea and other good eats was
ecedto I,!r. and Mrs. J. B. Hard--u

jr. "fr, and Mrs. B& Kberley, Mr,
ani ; rs. Chas. Bberley, Mrs. M.
Weloen: Mrs. M. Cheenut, and Mrs.
TW Xi, UeDonaM.

. i tv evening, a six oclock din-

ner wsj ccrved at the hemeof Mr.
anal Bob BnerVey, Around a
prettily decoratedtable the guests
were seated. Centeringthe table
was the big birthday cake,in pink
and white, topped with 80 pink
candies, burning, and with "SO"
written the top of the cake
with pink Icing. The cake was cut
and served withj delicious ice
cream, moulded fn tha form of
pink rosebuds. Plate favors ot
rosebud eups, filled with minis
weregiven eaqh guest.

Those enjoying this party were
Mrs. Ida. Mann, Mrs. Josephine
Rudder;Mrs. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. T
8. Cnrrle and Temp, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs; J, C. Stephen. Mr. and Mrs
J. B. Warding, Mrs. W. D. McDon
aid, Mrs. M. Welsen, Mr. and Mrs
J. O. Tsjnsttt. Mrs. Littler. Mrs.
MaDewaM, Mrs. Chas. Bberley,
Mrs. OWuly, and Mr and Mrs. Bob

.After she dinner party Mrs. Rud-
der spenedmany daintily wrapped
packages,each one revealing some
lovely gift from 'these present
Many more happybirthdays were
thawishesto the henoreefrom hor
friends on this occasion.

Mrs, Rudder is one of the pio-
neer residentsof Big Spring, and
has many old time friends here
who welcome her hack to our city

VlsK. '

,'. e
--Sraai ssrnsgn'CWe '.Members

flunnta at m -- V

One of the Joveiy club parties of
tha week, was tp bridge luncheon
stfyen, ml tha homaj ef Mrs. Ashley
WiUmsas,yeeterd',whan aha was
haataas tp tth mambf rs of the

Mdae Clnhc, Around four-soaa-a

tastes, each'''one handsomely
laid far th4 fcsncfceoa, the guests
waen Biased, and served a tempt-hVjninUt'- ia

two, oenraes, The
Tbankagiviai: motif. was featured
to she. pasty details.

aTaPwlWCv sBBBspjBPswHrMrsf Hrift yWMMfil
oa; the faJUwpaa; the aaaal,
and tha sweats found nlyaeston in

'saa-era- J JsiamUng bridga spates,
W , play,,' hajh aeora, hwor
asaoaa;sBammatnbWwent o Mrs.
Vf4 Wmn.'Vm, YUtAc Martin
anina Ttattota Msjh aeosV. '

.
""

s-- : in
Bniyrm&-3vbrr-.

bU.sV'U'Owsss, paatar-'d- th
First Praabrtarlan Cburch, par--

Proud die5
SBBBBBBBBalPiBBBatlli

SBBar MaHsaaTi'W'liBBBV' . r .' aaaBBBBBBBBBl J"

fW T 'fo' i&O&ft &ffV V WSiSBiSBm11

It , membersot the Mid- -
1? ja footbalr team at Fro
fi" .. who ara 'JuM ptali

n you; caii see-sack- e

1 bova with his elgh
daughter, Patric

I ' J Mot below with hi
L .old daughter-,- ;EMa,

Montgomery tS Ward
OpenReUil Store

In Sweetwater

Texas. ,MoV.

Mrs,

across

taUea

ins man iney eiosea at.s eciecK
Saturd.jnightj. apnroHmaie)y' 11,4

000 visited the new dontgomery-War- d

retail, store during, its first
day of buelnese here,

(
Offlplals o(

the company expressed themselves
aa being toghiy gratified'with ,lhe
result One of the lt,W0 cuetomera
a lady from Rotan, told members
of the company that she had been
tradng with MentgeiMery-VVar-d

for 8' vnArfll '

Many personswere interested'tit
the style shows held Thursdayand
Friday nights at the Harley-- Sadler
hows, and the one Saturdaynight

when models exhibited their modet
In the windows of Montgomery
Ward and Co.

Among the officiate who were
hero for the, opening of the new
'ore here were J, E, Fettus, dls-rl- ct

superintendent;H.. B. Stevens
territorial manager;. John Mitchell,
managerof the Temple store; ft,
Tt Flewelien, assistantmanagerof
Ihe Temnlestore! II. W. Jav. man
agerof the AustInMstore. Tha win-,ow-s,

were trimmed and,the style
how conducted by, J. y. iforbes,

and his aSalant,'T.F. Ifubbc'l), at'
Chicago. The manager of the
JweetwaterBtore IsC, M. Itlchtor
indr hfs asstetaitb'msnager,E. H.
M"ley, , ' ,

Did You Ever
-- Stop to Think)

By Edsen R.. Waits
Shawnee, Okla.

H. M. Timbrell, editor of the Hew
Britain (Conn.) Record,"says:-- "

That the best way to advertise
your town or city la to have the
residentsflrat sold and then ge out
and do the selling to others N,o
person can sell anything on which
they are Hot first sold themselves.

A community that la good enpngh
Id live In Is good enough to go'mVt!

and tell others about If you are
not sold on the town or cily In
which you are living, move away
andyour abanc wilt neverbe felt

A boosteralways hetpa to make
a better town, but a KaeeKer
always drives people away!1 There
la room m every plaee for heeat-er-s,

but nobody wahtd a kweVhor

who neverhas a cosrutrw erHI-cls-

"
It should ha the endeavor"oT a ry

person to make their awn nam-munl- tv

a betf ateealaiwnle to
Hve. po ysmr pnt ' '1nsiBt
a better ssmmmiHr sarttaM'oOi
eraywM 'acimr Maap anC The
workC tove a bantor, bnt hatos a
WspaiiwSsPB f"

Aav lawn or ettv Is
aa the-- people wne'iaWka'iap J'lo- -
ulaUbn.

H.H 1t f tttf--v
We have, bad just a Wat hit of

everykind qf

"'.
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J.M..MI jriu .JApricot pits eracons1ore4waste uUl 3?eWell j rawiia-a- J4v
Calif., got held f fhesav Mow, by maansof a syeataJ,--1 sashingalCrashlaprocew,he jmMb the oil from the pWs lad the fsmaiwiagpasta
(aeaahwtk!saapaad hafcers in Europe. The 6tW afs.eeeaietics
aad.aameconfectieiia, while the pastamakes a good fahatRuta'ahaioWje!
MMa far caktar and candies'. Brown !x afiown HeVe', m the hkheratory'
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Thai GrtUci Gkb

ConvMttioR in DHa
,, - i

The First GardenCWb eeHyeaUon

to be held m Temw, met at the
Woman's CTuh In DaMaa, an Nov-

emberiottf, at tha eafl the Oat-e-

Club of DHa, to form a
state-wi-de 'body a paopw twtereet-e-d

la Heme Gardens and the
beauty and' welfare of eity and
State. The Taaaa Federation of"

GardenCTuhs becamea reanty,and
the :6ene Mar state waa the th

state to fdrm a Garden
Club Federation, -

There wars a, number af dele-aai-aa

frtm'that part af Ttxtm and
'

featuredtheaaervanaten'was by a
fait flower show mid a Iunaheon
wltii 'gneste, na hon-ore-ea

of aie .Dnftaa GardenC4W
TU baehetftower show reeeKed

the 1mmed4ata atientton, and hW
was ah obrsetlesson m the artiettd
arranswmentof ftoWfts m. baskets
There7 were artlattd' arranajement
of reeeeT m. baskets; arthHM

' of' ' varJens'Itawern in
baskets',arttatle c aeinwnatlorw
. tiat.ii, ,anu,,m vJBsraantiie
mnntsn hnsta'nrUai mmmg't--

ment'of.wmtaf'bittetd m baa-ket-s'

wHai various wlht' flowerd'
griUseeantnaartleaves,vines, .ar
berries. 'All the flowers entered
fnr nr',Wi'r4BT-hw- n W th msnV'

ber own gardens.except the-- wild"

was a buelnese session,' earted 'py
the pfMidenV Mrs, Seiugf, and

n delegateswere aaned
upon to teH semethiagabout their
club. ,

Big .Spring was called first and It
was' graciously said: "we enjoyed'
your report and your patrlottant In
coming so far- - to a garden akin
meeting." Next Austin was sailed,
and the delegate,; Mrs. Ketner,
Stated that Austin'was enlted ihe
''crepe Myrtle" cjty, and everyono
belonged to tne Garden'dub there,
all 'the men, women and children,
and Mexicans and negroesas wet.

Prises were given to the school
children to secure the members and
to get everybody to .plant an ever
grepn,and packageof flower seedr
xnere was a eomraunlty rose gar
den ana a Sennlaflower show; and
everyone, negroes and' Mexieana
included, brought their' finest
ntas or this. There is a saeeUU
water rate in Austin.

One delegate reported on wihl
flowers. She saH that ska' Jwed

what aha eoWd gt for her ar1.
din, am) she" had Wo' pfanta1gnihn
Ing. and 97 Mined varieties m
bloom at tha same time. She
said, knewmg tha susM'efHaw-er-s,

and calling ahem by then-nam-es

wantd stimwhite Interest m
flowers. The Homa and Garden'
was adoptedas the efflatot mnrfd
sine for all the Garden;C4ues!, It
It published.tnFoei Werth theJftrk
of each month, and the price Is Me
per year to Garden Clubs. It la

",,i,!.iii ,;l.ii,.?ae

A Silnt Airplane.

Among; the new. "types ei bIt--

pianes developed in Eufepe is
noiseless craft whleh
overcomes tha troublesome rear ef
the motors. An Ingsrttons silencer
Id attachedto. the motor and.placed
on one of the wkign-t- o draw off
exhaust gases,using them to. cre-
ate a near Vecuwiri ht which, all
netea W praeUeaJky deadened.--

s : , , t
- t

A Fahn Conntyarm wis recent-

ly rid of poeket aphera,by Use, el
soaker irans and pplsin in a dem--

onstration ondueledby .the coun-
ty agent. Thirteen gophers were
eaucht in ene'd; hours Ume with

triune, wIeh'rriitfen "had--

more wan, iob peiaqn eeiis were,
placed In, tha gopher runs over we
farm. The rodentsare saidto have
completely vanished.

deeigned toAoarry all news and an.
tHHMeements,garden information
Ienthig seheduies and;ptona and

"""T"" .'"nT.-!JB-- 5l, .... , ,

After the memtar hnm's
meeting.anotoer.vWtwnamadeto
the flower' show, .and theduncheen
served In one end of 'the samehall.
Cavers were" laid far sixty.' The
'tables were arUsWoaWy deoorated
with banks of ant Bowers, vine
with berries,-- and, fold tapers In

ni msa ImmUuhh,' wm dalnntaMp.
LThe Big! Spring delegatewas seat--
,ed at the center table betweentwo
viraetoDs msaassraBjjfw ,umw
olub, and we oeawwrsnwon was
alteut flowers seen - in - Callfomki.
There werd'-sevew- W6 said he--

BBuyan'nIUkM-ien-a jZas
"Adrantogea"ac Owh FedernMsw,'
but whenslw'asj ane'feundtlwy
hdd alreafederatad;and.shehad
to change her ' Mrs.
Btankenehlpntade-a'swe-st talk) en
"The and

SheaaaaYaaAanehns4wnyn
been to but to, talk at
meetings, but, ska1preved.to' be a.
aiyeet talker as treK M.-- sweet
Wfr ,
, Hvery'gueetrseWed:si,yea beek

o theIlka Oei-dea,B-v After
. Hra IURCbIMqH :&' rPM9WMNI

was called,aainl.ahd.-th-e
tkm was completod:. It was decid

to hve,;Bae MmsanW' of ta
Texas Fedentlen)ckCaSen.Clues
M the sprtng. Tnedtjaawere Ti-

ed at SA,per-ysar-
, la'ka'paM m

March. An effort ,wilt Jh aaadeto
get to mv.he 'Oaialen
eluk In g Sprmg. TlW:xf reg-

ular meetingof. the Mesae Garden
aub .wi he held
lith. and It is hoped,that many
wnl corns to that meetingand mkb- -

abafnellMi--l Garden.
aamaaatne.' aK

,',-J5.- '

I'!" Jiifr-- 'it'V

. . . ;'"'.l J mil im

Tro. blr flying ships of thp Dornler win
next year, .Tne arat rvasp ll ne between DetroU.
UblUh'serrke betwae Mncklnae Island and

.. m. -. v ' " aMent- - sjsMi fBBHaA. s)BBaHdkaalK, fsW
TW

---

'
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SVSBBBBBBBaBBBPMi flMsnT. flBaBaaaaPaaVMB ' " " T.,Jff3 Jt'"i -". - - , jm sBBBBBBBBkrfs .an iBBBnnsBuan

t in tills ensssBsnssnaanaw s enr
eentrtnnesrmnni ae naa(sa any
way asiea' herkeBaBjtaf,.fiBi
ef this passer .'

prinK Pawfmm ad to

'0ie Msseasar SBswear.ssnaeavaest

;to hd' tBai"oea etosed.

BysUndehi dad te,(-nsa-a a. dls;
agreement wtth the' serving faen
and maids, the-w-hh did grfere

Dtdealt upon vartews
chants let nay hnowieg and . Im-

mensely dtvertedwttha merry iM
tefd, me by M3a'ef a Seet. ohd

had three, eaaee"fVaBMBa rwne wnea
Jews. --Tha' tswaafcas a eaeh'.k
..ili i t A MJT tJL

me so thatI htnajned MBje.any aany
for soma ctaee thereafter.

FrOOs nlMM aMMI. !. WMT IMaaWMMT bff
voted to the fine aaiaWsts.Jter
Women fswt, wan adssjav moved 'to
muck Iwfhtor?
plight of ttta
did oadt Penh. twit. ehtoJtenawhachji&les.
she heWIMor ner hwxrs dtnnerMhi
kedamMinV wna t by Sa
ton: maid of haaaar.Mataf'M-- J

r? TI X aoi
rcveKedii
hi. .j

nma

? SN M-Ibb- - wrttor, seiag nasaMw--

v
aWSapaT BPseBaPasv,

"Jh
t

r. Jir-T'- ',r - """aewk Ifsbssut .

that the wanderinc JUinsay aea
an ednaaftontat RaW; "One nseeihT

ao peapto dVrers- -

fhnl tskdah and daWermg pafnto.ac
view; and'whot swgument; enw

galna a rellaWa oreesvsectfo of
pubak epinlen,

There la eWt araek daftdety an
prese over 'the-- nlthwrte fate

trsnna stnaeJ she has gone Rep- -
Itean. wnt . teen ner ?
from tstdn.P.eryjtfL she hive'
to wait untst'shn Demeerawsome
back.,. '

I heard on man that the
thirteen' rttowfnt; efnestlon beenf set!

glad ting,

tied ,by hie lent wkth I
eoukl agree with the
hut. I cannot see where anything
has been settled.
Ilf . ail ihe vote Iry
and all the Dereesvoted
Wet, then sixteen millions want
thto eewnry Wet, and that's enough
to preventthe ProhlbUien law ever
einr eompleteVWereed'

M....M.J.
Here'V sonie dogsferei, aproposof

abeoh-ifel-y nothing at al
"Old Wood-gav-e me tide wood
And asked' me to' eeirry tills

wood through the; wood,
'Me said he woufd give some
( wood, if I would.
And, if Wood said Wood .would,

Wood would."" ' ',
M' --dii . .

0,4ae'BW, JHwisWsrWla- - anarlVBn W ,IbbbW

rent readttion ef thesengef tft

said that
and niemWhWd 1tjto'toit I

, lJ-- "?T?". i!2

subpset:

Relation: e,:Pwert

everybeny

en'Pesemsir

i

..'".

fc'uperwal

atotoedt.

marry

nWHiy

gentleman;

Brown

IB' inapiraa By toe njmm,' unwia
andttlbatotions,whleh ahe hen ob-

served, fettow; the( Mves of ploe-mea-U

Well, here's we havetjt '...?. ..

, rWhen the entorprhnngburg'
! ler, smt -

And the euVnweat lent'
;4eeepknl In erlnto
Wey leva 'to hear tke Httlc.

ffhreek
Ad rieten to the merry vmnsje...

til eatUr'M --- -

He hives to In

'; $& .Jake one senekteratien
i i FfsnsPa aVsffsdsJVe

Peheeenan'slet Is 'net' a.'--

Vt
Jean

asethappy aneay ritostospa,
laaasMffer oaanpshsf
wkspt vreather eeht fejT

L...1- -
-

akwtoty Kditrees

ef lees tfekt
ha

f a g.
the fa Bta

x :t
bF

nan j!

,.v.-.- . '

feeej the aeta ,pi4m thai

NmaawMSSaaassnsssnnBBBSSBssaaaaiBasaasBmsB'''" ',: - i

Kmm'M"""
U pnfaa iijti on Qtent

IBaaaMBjB. f -- .tl
gTmilsfcjfajpfc. sBBkr eBskAjeBjaBaAmmBha BtsBBlBbaaJBaau

jpWBf lBHtaai Bp W

Mrs. Alke'
wrHer aw W

has
Oltek, sMeter
ter, SennW
ntee. T1 1

first aM hi

OaM IsmBlvr. i

7J i W 't"''irean cnsi

Hot .eMBBMBin

i

eenteatThe evailt nfm as,aranff--.
ed by tha prasna.ijeafne or Amer-eara-nd

Iawiaiit,' OreWi, pbllsh--
Um u, K ,

rf . i --
V ' .

Being, uaaijto to' deeMk ttrt wfs
n-- of the state rhw the teakea

snbmltted the twe an trafresT--
entaUvad at to Mb Dteaiw
leagueef Aenerton far entranceJm

."T J','i. wIWP

Mr. Fhtr Kan wrftfear a'rioeel
crHlea anttohjati will be pub

.Waned::; to the-- patora; WhW

;the PsuehnndlePen iWemen and
tW"' of , aly

t

ytn4m&y f
- I 'sbi fssBt'i-wlhr-' wd anlentJen ht

Jf this season:by' k feadsare artiem en
wfc-.T-he Fardeantaa.fa

swa faaiaa

Tf
LHtM Thea--f

paays
Taaoas

which
.nenrl

jiiMHli bsImt

iwnr IImIm
My tSuhemjK

i
iaTf rilsjii WceeMttaa?- naV flW

worms J &&k mUu L-

i&f&'iAmk&ikr.

aLs.
m

veto.

Hoeverltea

what

rjttdrtsBBBaa

reaijved"

MM

WiVMJtM-. . -
ISkttMMA.

hsjs.nedfbv1

.tthr "n ...
w ss

ef

ana

aaar

ana

ed
Me

A

it

.i

n.

- - '
t .-

- i ib. ..

I

V
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Sra"SrgaBBBBBBBBBjr

Mm. Faer W the wilsi U X. S.
Faw, managerof the Faw Lumber
Companyh jLhes eMy.

'
Tl.w -' -- -'! ' '

,i KOTaW ;r01f; SAUNI V
tKev, WaSJBlg:Sperng

ea)asaiar saafap isrBBSssBBSpaBj(' SMPpssssBBsBsBSBjaBBBan aaK

Sntom the:furth kkindny,

and family vtoltod with relatives
hear OoadL Sunday.

CUud and7Cec kttNer relumed,
frm(i aWirtesfrrplo DaBas last
TJaaf " .

toae;MnryiLmnse and Mildred
RonaWra1fsaiwith their
grenpeMte,Inf., 'amf ifrf, W? it
Robinson.

Mteees Oowge. aW Mattye Buefci

school jfrWay" nftemeen. ...
IKttf Whwne Den 'Pldhineen far

ante Wlbe hi aehoel after a few
days atsiaii wtth, she, yT

VP"enwVeh 'tninViS Sndny. t .

It la rtanHI tk U. kK-i- r
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Health Offleer.
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Hrar Hoar!
The genusare near;

pneumoniafaints the brccse.
It enter and grows

Jn Iho mouth and nose,
And spreads through cough

.. , and a sneeze."

neyou ready for winter and
eold?wcethcr7 la your body well

tned& arc Aronr heart, nerves, kid
neys, digestive system, lungs and
other essential,organsof the-- body
in proper condition to combat tne

Jgors of chill winds and frigid at-

mosphere?
t

Stay In condition and enjoy the .

eoM weather. Winter Infections can I

make stow headway Into the'
healtfiy human system.

'CoW Weather Invito Disease.
' Tlincjlmate of Texas is such that

. has the privilege of enjoying an
afeundancsof fresh air and sun-

shine. When the days begin to
get cooler, disorderslome with the
change of weather.

Pneumonia, Acute bronchitis,
colds and cVen scarlet fever, mea--

!sls nnd' whooping cough seem to
appearin more Intense form when
the mercury IS low. Granting all

this to be true, one must be on
jguard to try to prevent these dls--ras-cs

from gaining a foothold af-

ter tho warm weatherdecline. Ev-

en though there may bo little sun
shine, at least there Is fresh
air and exercise that may be

and both are necessary"to
maintain good health.

( .The preventionof dustIs also im- -

ortant because dust, by Irritating
the mucous membranes, renders

,them especially susceptible to in--

fections such as colds, bronchitis,
eie

. At the approachof winter win-'dew- s

are closed deem to keep out
the ceM and the proper ventilation

' Is not maintained,with the result
' that the, resistanceof the body 1

lowered and personsHying under
theseconditions become susceptible

,ie Infection. A vigorous circulation
- M the blood can bo maintained, by
rsjenty of freh air, regular exer-eie- e,

exposure to sunlight, proper
food and last, but not least, by see-

ing to it that every part of the
bedy Is fit to function properly To
Moure this a physical examination
should be made before cold weath-

er corned to determineif the heart.
JtMneys, digestive system, lungs
m1 other essential organs of the
jbedy.are In. fit condition to func-.tfO- M

when subjectedto extra haz-

ards.
, Be sure to have gas heaters In
good working order and see that
there Is some source of ventilation,
for If there Vs any earbon monoxide
.jsreir"H is Injurious if inhaled,
"yett In small quantities.

4'J-Tb- best temperature to main
tain In homes, offices and shops Is

M decreesF. A great' deal of
harm Is' done by maintaining high
er temperatures,especially If the
moist contentof the air Is not kept
up to about 40 percent wlhch Is,
roughly, equal to the evaporation
of 2 gallons of water every day In

an ordinary sized room.
Jt you will follow these sugges-

tions, as to sunshine, ventilation,
dust, heating and moisture in your
homes and afflces, and as to care
c( the body, examination, ellmlna- -

tlpn, doming ana exercise,you win
find It possible to live through the
winter without suffering the usual
infections, colds,bronchitis, grippe,
pneumonia, end other respiratory
diseaseswhich are so common dur
ing the cold months of the year,

Xet the nils Be Few and
a Far Between.

llJ3o you think it prefenable to
VaHc out in the fine fresh air, to
'cat plenty of nourishing food and
';form health habits, than always to
be relying upon medicine to purge
the system of accumulationsand

A constlpative who turns from
ene laxative to another Is event
ually caught in the,vicious circle
f forced emlllmlnatlon bowel

i&tlgue with consequent renewed
stasis, more carthartlcs more 'sta-

sis, until he becomes a confirmed
"addict," unable to secure normal
evacuations without artificial stim-
ulation.

If one hasacquired the bad hab--
of Mvlng on pills or has a "pot

earthartic," determined iaffort
ahould bo made to overcome such
habit and to revive every function-
al activity of the digestive sys-
tem.

Four miles a day Is what a nor-
mally healthy person should walk

o Uwfc excels fresh air and.
--?- --Mi

"BalMer and Coats sUr

Thnkgivinr, th
Feast of the?

Ingathering"
Again the joyful season of

Thanksgiving Is with us, when we
look forward to tho gathering to-

getherqf loved ones with whom t.,
spendthe day in Joyful thanksglv
Ing and a happy reunion. Novem
ber autumai month for balancing
accounts with Nature, comes with?
sadden clouds, treacherous sunny
days, falling leaves, and withered
flowers, claims this golden day ana
though It may be dark and dreary
without, within is sunshine,if we
are really grateful for the precious
gifts from the Giver of all good,
for life, peace, plenty, and true
hearts of loving friends.

We have had tho early and the
tatmw. vfllna 4Vt.t f.f?.t MtH.llM, tug ,i,iijrii& ouuauilll,
the busy farmer working hand ard
heart, with Mother Nature; our
fields, orchards, and gardens aro
overflowing with golden grains,
luscious fruits, and a bounteous
supply of good of all kinds, for
the sustenance of man and beast
Naturo rests from her labors as
wo rejoice and make glad.

It is truly the season of tho "In-
gathering," and with this thought
we are led far back through thfl
mists of yearsas we readfrom the
BIblo of the autumai feasts cf
ancient days; there Were harvest.!
of corn, oil, and wine, and thepeo
ple were called to celebratethe diy
as a holy day, and carefully in-

structed as to how they should
spend the day. The priest called
upon the scribe to bring before the
people tho book of the law of
Moses and read to them that thc
might understandthe duties and1
privileges, of the day. As he rend
the people stood up and answered.
"Amen and amen" llftlmr their
handsand bowing their heads,wor--
snipping Jehovah. Then the gov
crnor said to all the people, "Thlsi
day l holy unto Jehovah, yourl
vjouj moum not, weep not, go your
way, cat of the fat, drink of the
sweet as I send portion untn
those for Whom nothlafe Is iwenar.
ed, for this day Is holy unto the It
Lord." And all the nnnl ,

their way to eatand to drink andto send portions and to mkgreatmirth, because they had un-
derstood the words that wr 1. is
clared unto thenv-Far- m A Ranch.

Million Dollars
' Worth of Oil

of
Sweetwater, Texas, Nov. 27,

Since September 28, 1926. according
to report, approximately one mil-
lion dollars worth of crude oil; orto be exact, W4.851. barrels, hasbeen produced from the Noodle
Creek pool, which was discovered
Sept 6, 1926 by Phillips Petroleum
Company's No. 1 Joe Winter In the
southwesteraeerner,of Jones
County. ' '.

Of 33 wellMrilled, 28 have beenproducerswith onlv flva drv fani
Total o proven acreage Is now
sio acres. The averageoil recov-ery per acre to October 16, 1928 was
3499 .barrels. Production of all ex-
cept two of the wells average 40
degreesgravity.

The figures In this report do not
include the big production of . oil
from the two fields, the Tiner andthe Shaheen-Blckle-y pools, fromtwo to four miles north of Noedla

reeK. me production of the
Shaheen-BJckle- y pool now exceedsthe combined output of the Noodle
Creek and Tiner areas..

' o i .
Drilling Below

1800 Feet
bo)' ,

The Phillips Petroleum Co. test
well on section 13, block 33. town
ship X north, Is now drilling be--
iow me iboo feet mark.

Xeceptlve Mood V

. Club Meraber--I say,old.manj W
fellow r know is charged with;
stealingwhisky. Will you take the
ase?
Barrister (absently)-"- Katherl

Send it around to my, office! Ex.

sunshine.

Some WeH Known Bnemlea
of Children.

1. Doctorswho don't report their
cases or contagious diseasesand
me births they attend.

2. Dirty milkmen.
t. Files.
i. bchooi teachers who persist

in keepingthe schoolroom windows
closed, .

8. Tuberculous cows.
o. Barents who expose their

children to contagiousdisease.
7. Fanatics opposing school k

speetkm.
8. Violators of ouarntme.
9. Dirty pares m, dirty home.

ju. manufacturers of adulterated
foods.

SyTiE!- -

of QaakhV

rju ' ' ' "

J. JH. HALLER

5 . 7 V' -

l harea PAKD4KA MAC rXK, aade give your Jloera a fbU
flak. Jf you have hasdyeedftoerslsMt e4 --, Ut m

the worlk for .yen. ' v

Hot Dishes for
Cold W tther

(By Betty Barclay)

No one wants to be too fat but
we should have a little layer of
fatty tissue scattered here and
there over our bodies if we expect
to stand the cold weather months
without Unsightly shivering.

This means we need more or
heavlcrfoodduring cold weather.
As a matter of fact, we can eat
considerablymore' food In winter
than In summerwithout gaining a
single pound for the body engines
extra fuel td takecare of the addi-
tional exercise or exertion that
most of us enjoy whon the weather
Is cool and bracing. In summerwe
take our exercise In tho family car
or by stretching out on the beach
or mountain. When cool weather
comes, wo begin to take cxerclso
that brings muscles into play nnd
starts tho body englno at a higher
rate of speed.

More and heavier food docs not
meanthat we must eat heavy foods
only. We must still balance the
meats and breadstuffs.with plenty
of milk, vegotnbles nnd fruit.
but We may go aheadand enjoy a
little bit more of everything.

The Englishman will probably
eat larger portions of his famous
roast beef. Tho Esquimaux will
depend largely upon fish. Other
nations will Increase their con-
sumption of rice and right
here Is an interesting food pointer
that we In North America may
well consider.

nice Is the principal article of
diet for two-thir-ds of the earth's
population, and where it Is used
regularly dyspepsia and other
forms of indigestion .are rarely
known and yet tho per capita
consumption of rice in North Am-
erica Is ridiculously small.

jiiuicuiousiy" is tne proper
word, at that. Wee Is one of the
most easily digested of foods, It
canbo.asslmulatedby. the digestive
organs In one hour, while wheat-brea-d,

potatoes, milk and meats
take from, two to over three hours.

.has over 86 per cent o nutri-
tive matter, while wheat, lean beef
and potatoesrange around eighty-thre-e

per cent, twenty-seve-n .per
cent and twenty-thre- e per cent, It

a very economical food, contains
very, little water,-- haspractically ho
waste,andmay be used In conjunc-
tion with .many of our best alka-
line balancing foods,,....and yet
for some reasonor other millions

people think of rice today In the
terms of the rice pudding served
by restaurantsrather than In the
terms of a food that may bo serv
ed in hundredsof tasty forms. Is
not this "rldleulous?"

There Is a great deal of mis-
understandingin regard to coated
and uncoated rice, sometimes
wrongly called polished and unpol
ished. The only .difference Is that

harmlessapplicationof glucose and
talc, which comes off very easily
when the rice Is- - washed. This Is
applied to preservethe product.

It Is true that whole or brown
rlee containselements not found In
white rice, as. in the caseof whole
wheat flour and white flour. But
brown rice will not kee. It soon
becomes rancid. Moreover, the al-
leged loss of vltamlnesand mineral
salts Is easily supplied In more con-
centrated form In other foods
found on every table milk, green
vegetables, etc. These elements are
said to be found inpotato skins
8JS0, but few of US clamorifof. a.
portion of potato skin when enjoy--
ings a nice dish of mashedjota
iocs or fries.

So add fuel to your body fires
through the, medium of rice and
the foods tljat 'blend so well with
It Here are a few recipes that
may give you new and novel Ideas
regarding the serving of this' nu-
tritive food:
BICE BORDER WITH MEATS
Hot boiled rice, 2 tablespoons of

butUrj 2 tablespoons of flour, Juloe
of lemon If desired Pressthe rice
into buttered cups to half full; let
cooU Slip from-th- e cupsJand pour
over It the saucemade,as follows:
Rub togetherbutter, and the flour;
melt In a saucepan,without burn-
ing. Add this by degreesto the
gravy from the,meat and let boli
three minutes. Add the juloe of
lemon If desired. Pour the sauce
over the rice borderand serve.

RICB DAISY SALAD.
Place lettuce leaf in a salad

plate, Put a UbiespoonNof raisins
(washed and drained) In beater
and a roll of oeld boiled rlee
around the raisins about one and a
Half inches wide. Cut hard hotted
Ms in oblong strips and p&ee at

Intervals around thelettuce touch-
ing the rlee to form daisy petals.
Servo with a mMd French-dressing-,

using lemon insteadof Vinegar.
UlCR MUFJWS WITH XCK3S
iwe cups of aM boiled rise, 1-- 2

pint at mHk, 1 taWssaoon of melted
butter, yolks of 3 1 4Ht flour,
1 tablespoon of sugafrj ! teaspoon
of salt; 1 1-- 2 teaspoonsof baking
powder and tho wMtos'ef 3 egg.

Dilute the rlee, stirred free from
lumps with the mHk, meltedbutter
and yolks. Sift together the flour,
sugar, salt and baking powW.
Add to the rlee preparation and
mix Into a smooth, firm batter.'
Fold the beatenwhites of the tm
carefully in, and bake let muffin
pans fifteen minutes; ---

. Time To Settle.
Customer I've brought that feel

pair of trousersback to be reseat-
ed. You know I a !.

"Inid" Inforn-mtio-n

Combinationsof different vege
tables lend variety to the dally MM

of are. The classicexample of, a
Vegetable,mixture is of course sue--
cotaah corn and lima beans.Cent
With tomatoes:earn with temateas
and string beans;corn with toma
toes and ekfa, are all exeeMent
combinationsan! may be madeof
cither fresh or cannedvegetables.
Peasblend well with dleed eooked
carrots or chopped eooked celery.
Equal parts of celery and white
turnip cooked together make a
palatable combination. Rutabaga
turnips boiled with white potatoes
and then mashed are Nked by
many people. Cooked cabbage and
white potatoesfried together was
an dish whkh Used
to be popular a "bubble, and
squeak." Combinations of various
greensgive good results. To spin
ach and chard may be addedsorj
rel, mustard, kale, parsley, cress)
or dandelion, accordingto what Is
available. Sliced boiled sweet po-
tatoesbaked in layers with apples,
and carrots combined with apples,
offer two flavors new to many
people.

Where rats are troublesome, set
out a cafeteria meal of smalt por-
tions of different kinds of foo-d-
meats, vegetablesor fruits, and
cereals, each poisoned with powder-
ed barium carbonate, which Is
bdorless and tasteless. The poison
should be thoroughly mixed and
worked Into soft baitsJn the pro-
portion of one part .of the mineral
to four parts of the selected food.
Add water when necessaryto make
the baits moist Sift the cowder
over sliced baits and rub it Into
them. The slices should be thin
and should be moistenedif neces-
sary. Bxpose a teaspoonfulor Its
equivalentof eachof the three or
more kinds of baits, in places fre-
quented',by rats. They may be
placed on strips of paper or on
boards, or in paperbags. Uneaten
baits should be picked up the next
morning and destroyed, and a new
set using' different materials.
should be prepared. Some of the
materials ratswill-tak- are: Ham
burg steak, sausage, fish,, liver.
bacon, or cheese; thin sllees of
muskmellon, apple, tomato or cu-
cumber, cannedeorn, squashor
pumpkin seed, mashed banana,
boiled carrot, .or baked sweet po-
tato; rolled oats,bread,com meal,
flour, or cake. Kitchen scrapsand
garbage can be worked into the
ration. Baits .should be fresh and
of good quality. While barlufa
earbonateIs a relatively mild poi-
son, It should be kept out of reach
of children and Irresponsible per
sons, ana xrpm domestic animalsana,fowls, , v

V. V.

Building: Permits
In Angelo Climb

San Angelo, Nov, 27. BuHdJng
permits for 1928 stood at $4,216,-29-3

at tne end of last week during
which $75,006 In new permits was,
granted from tho city inspector's
office.

Applicationsfor plumbing, heat-
ing and elevatorinstallation ,ln the
Ray & Wllllek hotel, a four story
structure amounted,to $48,000.

Three garage.buildings, the Hil-
ton Hotel and another, smaller'
hotel were nearlng completion
while the plans.are new beingpre-
pared for the McBuraett six story
office building, the Baker-Hemph-ill

five story department store
building and another creamery.

" Q'

Chargesof Assault
Placed Against.

ResignedOfficers
San Angelo, Nov, 27. Chargesof

assaultwith Intent to murder were
filed here todayagainstD. H. C-n-

and D. W. HIghtower, resign-
ed police officers, In connection
wJth the wounding of S. JU CIe.
Jr., who is now recoveringfrom a
bullet wound da his tower right
Jw,

An Investigation Into the shoot-
ing conducted last week, whleh

as Ogle and two companions
were riding shortly after midnight
andone of five reportedabetsfired
from a parked ear, took offset in
Ogle's right shoulder and lodged
In his Jaw. "

j,
Hightower and ConneH resigned

Saturday after again denying aay
connection with tho shooting, ftot.
are under si.aoa bond signed' by
W. D, Hdcombe, mayor, of San
Angelo; X. K. JLowrlo 'and Wt D.
Wright, commissioners.'

, o -

SanAngelo Mav
HaveJFish Hatdiery

San Angelo, Nov. 27-- If the stfca
tenderedthe state hi fuUv dWsk.
ed SanAngelo will havethe krg4t
inn jwicnery in Texasthis nsjmlac
year, It was.revealed whoatvs.. "j
Tuaker. state game, rhsk, and oy- -
ter ooramlseioner assured' CsssmU
C. W1W. managerof the Nmtd c
viyy wrstopmeat,.umt oastsw
Uon will begin near January2f.

TherevuM'iW sis
the banksof tho CsmWter,Just
futh of tho city, deeded tu '.woror A hatsAirjr ;myU
Mch M acresIs sutfahlefor ponds

xmi outer seven aeM)U above
the river bed and wW likefe-- urn

1 tor Mmstruotl6a of housoa.

THJB BtO SPRING JOCXALD

Did You Ever . ,

Stop to Think
By Bdson R. Waite . '.

Shawnee, Okla.
jonn ii. stook, editor of the Buey--

rus (Ohio) Telegraph-Foru- says;
That the averagenewspaperpub

lisher and editor hre hard pressed
to understandJust why tho aver
age layman thlnkSjhe knows Rere
about running a' fiewspaper than
the men .and women who have da
voted long years of endless days
trying to learn somethingabout IL
themselves by actually running
one; fighting .the clock all day;'
making decisions and preparing
eopy In a hurry becausedeadlines
are fixed and can't be changed.

Why Is It that the outsider thinks
the news game Is such a snap and
the hardestJob an editor has la "to

fill his paper; that he will be tick-
led to death to publish "a good
joke" on some friend or fill his
paper with thinly disguised fret
advertising to boost this, that, or
the other thing but always some
ether fellow's business'

A newspaperIs primarily a me
dium to keep tho publld informed
on last minute events transpiring,
first at home, then the state, the
nation, and theworld if you have
room, and not the least of Its mis
sions Is to aid business,thosewho
have things to sell and, the consum
er, those who want to buy, to get
together for their greatest mutual
benefit This Job is a businessal
its own so distinctly different from
aay other businessthat It may be
true that "good newspapermenare
born, not made" and at the same
time Is so Intimately Interwoven
with other businessand the public;
at Jargethat thoseoutside the. pro
fession may perhaps bo excused
for thinking It is their businesstqo
and wanting to run it

If I walked Into a merchant's-
store or a manufacturer's, plant
and askedhim to give me a suit of
clothes or an automobile"to boost
the town and local business" he.
would declare'me crazy, out it too
frequently happens that the mer-

chant or the manufacturer walks'
Into the editor's office with a re
quest for his valfiable white space
for purely personalor businessrea
sonsand thinks he ought to get It,
If for not other reason that a be;
lief that .the editor needs something
to fill his paper. v

Ye Gods! If the editor just had
the money that goes Into the pre-

paration and. postage on stuff he
can't use and wouldn't it he could,
he could buy out the biggest buet.
neck enterprise In the eeuatry and

stagey far.aM, fvhteidw--
rtewspapersare not trying

...4 X .aL. u K.a.M.1k'i VtttafLn ABSSlo . run owor yeuiHeo wuhct..
thav are trvlnsr to help every other
fellow by dettlng him know what's
going on in the world ana io gov
his shareof prosperityanaeomeni--
meat out of what he readsthere;

'O

Baylor Co-E-ds

, Oppov Smoking'
t Among Wien

B - M

"Should women smoke?" Is a
questionthat has bee answeredat
Baylor University by 48 women
sixteen seniors, nine juniors, eight
sophomores, and twelve freshmen.
Of the 45 In number, ten actually
voted fr smoking, five were imlif-- J
zerent,wnue tturty voted outrignt
against smoking. ,

Out of 55 men questioned tm the
above, 11 voted for women smok-
ing, eight were Indifferent and46
strongly opposedwomen using tob-ac-oo

in any form or fashion.
This survey was made by two

sociology students,Ruth WiHkms
of iWaae, and Drebon Williams of
Gilmer, Texas. ''

If this surveyhad been made 20
years age, moral reasons,no doutk,
would, havebeenforemost, hut net
so today. a

A large majority of the 66 men
andwomen voting againstsmoking
tkm.' One senior girl said, "I do.
not senokebecausethere Is nothing
te be,gained from it No doubt'K.
wowst injure my health. The girls
of tiftday are to be the mothersof
tsmerrsw, and the health of the
fufae generationwould be injured

Net a single football plaver Who
was' jseetloned, favored womn

g. ww seniorman said,
net eduee te'wrhmg what

ihlalr fw wemen saoklng."
sTmSJ whole trend f tnough

tnm. the .questionaalm
down to common unn

pm . They had real
ekiag euoh as an eeono--
ef money, an Infur .,

eeh of eharaeter.and

' - .MU. BAXK CLOftKB.

ffggJeWone

rtSrXe4Hs doors
W1 $ two-h- et run of, yMh.

'jueon sl " --'- -' r4L.
MdNP t( of --MrWo- w"ff "

Meet toetoStJiedeote aad tales stetM Ia.
nrhuUoaof the Inl- -tatS. ''th . orgaaiaedmore thanmn HP,-ha-d a oapital stkof fpruioo, 4 (of 'approaU

RotariansAre
Advised to Be

Thankful

The program of yesterday's'meet
ing was an especially interesting
one ahd was In charge of the fol-

lowing commltte, Wofford Hardy.
Bruco Frazler and Fred' Stephens
with Wofford acting as chairman.

It was a Thanksgiving Day pro-
gram nnd Rev, Dow Heard made
a much enjoyed Thanksgiving. Day
talk. He outlined the history of
the day from the first Thanksgiv
ing observance by the Pilgrim
Fahtcrs, through on down to Presi
dent Geo. Washington, who Issued
a proclamation designating Nov.
26th of each year and on to Presi
dent Lincoln' proclamation desig
nating the last Thursday m
Novembereach year as Thanksgiv
ing Day. He stressedthe need of
our observici the day property,
proving we were Indeed,grateful to
nature's God. Herald usually we
count too. much on turkey .and
pumpkin pie and not enough
Thanksgiving In our observanceof
this great day.

Mr. Marshall, a representativeof
the Texas Air Mall (Transport,
with headquartersaf:J;art 'HYefth,
here In the Interest:of. theWMg
Spring Airport andlthe.,guesv,ef
Frank R. Xing gava'ajsysfepsjaof
we air man servife. ,tie urged tne
citizens to with Mr.
King, whose effort to Becuro air
mall service fdrBIg Spring, Ho
said his companywas now conduct-
ing a, daily air mall service over a
1000 mile route to SanAntonio, La-

redo, Dallas and, points north. 'Ser-
vice Irom Laredo to New YorkXlty
was now completed in 26 hours.' la
order to emphasize how dependable
the1 air mail service was. now'be
coming he stated that records
showed that in completing7.000,000
miles of air mall service only six
deaths have- been recorded. Tho
automobile Is jnore deadly than the
airplane accordingto these figures,

- o
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Basketball
Tournament

In Snyder
SNYDER. Texas, Nov. 2fis Plans

are rapidly beingcompletedfor the
coming .here February Id, 15 and ,
16 of the West Texas Girls Ylfgh
Seheel.A., ,JU..Basket BU ?."--

high school teams wlir ; eonipete.
The Scurry County ChWSber "of
of Commerce and theIons Club are
sponsoring, the three, unyi play.
R. H. Schulse, Dallas, Southern
Commissioner of the A. A. U., was
In Snyderthis week completingthe
pVelimlnary plans and txptewed
satisfaction over the fine, court
here-as-we- ll as the large building
at Wolf; Park that will houseIhe
tournament.

Six: hugeloving cups of softdgold
and sliver, one of,which' Is the act-
ual slse of a basket ball made' of
gold is the leading, priset. while a.
silver ball same slse hi Neetmd
prise. The other our sups', waist
in ueigni go io xiiner winners.

The. completion here and dedica-
tion of the riew --16,000 athletic sta-
dium; for-Snyd- High gefcool has
paved the way for' the agitation of
a new brick gymnasium' to be
erected at the southern limits of
the high school eampue. The new
field whleh wlU.be named,the Tiger
Stadium Is said to be the finest
and most modem athletic 'field, in
West, Texas,.'net barring.the larger
colleges In eowparisen.At he ded-
ication last Friday; .the tsms U4
torn of the heme,'team tost- - the
flnk.game was followed wtth
fordXigh defeating rfaydeTTJ''fe i

in one of the most bitterly ponteet'
ed battles ever 'held here. .

" ? '

100 BabieiWanted
.. .. ....,

The FederattoaBabv Stww. DeeT
Mb, at the Clubhouse,'iron1''i 1
p. m, me main aurejniow or pte
afternoon: 160 Howard eouity.ba
bies wanterd. All babies'eisteirteg
concernwm reostve arMaurul He--
tie tft besides ssedlng!a ha4H
to wen one f tlM.jrtand'twsa:,
Three prhns tei 1 Aaet'.,
ow most beautiful and uossjar.ba
by beys. .Three ptiaes feesV to iand 3 year-ol-d meet bemttttul and
potHueo-bab- grrU.

mjHtaM given to an twins
and trtpleU.

Age Msstt from Infaney to I yearn
sn.' - .

'--

.--2BrJ?'" !f "wi vu nw ac m
mltiee: Mrs, O jV. &0t Un

sttt, oheirman.7. ' .

OtfleU d4laeVto eoenmeeton

sZr ... 9"0 hmr. At
wTJiHn' eo a.") peraoos

! eefsltot, stood in Un(tpihsi.;nr and . seua.,
calJea tm a ni nil ,,

- .ftog faint
AJUG WeTTlUBUTORS tN Ww--xfWAa AUTO- fctfAJjLf

..- -, r.T. . .ot. m positive
Why let yeeiCfM- - .or truek rust out or iook?l?
make It Jook Hke hew witH One Quart !
ENAMEL 'for tl JO. '

Kf fie M different colorsus for cetera wanted. ' '''Wnts,
We handle.a. 'aoaurfete line of
Wi-Kl-- House ad .,'..UMi
fory-te-eowjrv,n- g hal''fay Pay More?

. B SpringPaitu
. STORS Oft BANKHEAD HiomrwAT. COrJBAMa ,, . - uu,uai CAa
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The new Ford
. .'has a very

t..
effective

lubricationft

te -
'

TUB. ImWImIIm system for
the) mgino) of tk w Frd
U k efaijpleY in prksciplem
ivaiw nmming dowm-kU- l.

A'-fei- r jBjttmp let tk bet.
teM.ef tksi oil peprala die
ell ie'tbe valve ' kml
reservoir. Frm her it
fleWs eatetbe m!a crank-ska-ft

itewidfs ami the front
caimhaft hearing. Overlew

insure

ehusln

oflssi

. oil &f htoi the
iraj tremfns m

Ktheoa
', to le

eWJe thaaeroAi
strike they bkmj ,

m
a wppiy hcu.

mttng. At the mbm
time they etup fine spray
that iHhrieatew the'pfeioew
t4 cKher'movlAg parted ..

FromthetraytheoA rjsfw
into the pan,
ad is drawn p
throfh a nn meshscreen
and' pumped to tie' valve
chamber..

Thk sslemm so esTeenye
that theaeHrteeaients

the oU.pan paesthrough
twkmk eyery

mile when yon traveling;
at eyS miles aa hoiir.

thereis only
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Mrs. Dclphlnb Dodge Cromwell
of of the late
Horace DqdKo, auto king, and

T. Baker, former of
this lit S. mint, will bo married nt
New York on Dec. 4, uccordlng to.
menus, uotii were recently dl
vorced. Mrs. Is promi-
nent socially and Is a
enthusiast.

GasShowing

In Meriwether
McDowell Test

Although the Meriwether Oil
Company'stest well number 2 on
the L. 8. McDowell ranch, 30 miles
south of Big Spring, Is only 550
feet deep It has had ono good gas
snowins. The exact depth of this
gas was encounteredwasnot noted
aa it was not noted until the ten-in- eh

easinghad been lowered. The
gas te'aemtagfrom the caa-tu-g.

This saslnglste be carried to
Um TOe foot depth.
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' ' HEA London Bureau
Here Is one'of the best pictures ovor takon of King Gcorgo V of
Great; Britain whoso recent Illness lis: iroUicd widespreaddiscussion
throughouttke,British empire Tho king Was confined to his bed

' """" " . -- ftfter contracting a sovoro cold.

Oil Companies
Buying Acreage

The leasing of so much acrcago
north of Big Spring indicates de
velopment Is plannedfor that area.
It is going to mean somethingbig
If a commercial well is brought in
anywherenorth of hero and don't
you forget, Somo geologists hold
to the theory that an oil trend lend-
ing to tho northwest Is going to bo
developed, as well as ono to tho
southwest. Tho testa now going
down must appear favorable to tho
big companiesnow investing In
leases north of Big Spring.

o i- -

WestTexasLeague
Now Has 3 Members
SAN ANQELO, Nov. 26. Tho

West Texas Baseball League, or-
ganized a year ago, was Increased
to an eight-clu-b circuit with tho
admission of 'Eastland' and Sweet-
water, at a meeting of league of-

ficials here Sunday.
Six teams already In the league

were Big Spring, Lubbock, Mid-

land. Abilene, Coleman and San
Angclo.

o

Plansfor New
ChurchBuilding

Rev. R. L. Owens Is now In pos-

session of the drawings for the
new church the Presbyterian
Church are going to erect at tho
corner of Runnels and East Sixth
Street and says they wilt bo ready
to start work on his beautiful edi
fice .Just as soon an they rauo a
sufficient sum to complete the
building.

te

Cotton Price
May Reach22c

CarsWes predicts that the price
of ealton may yet sell at an aver-

age price ranging from 23 to 22
1--2 cents. He bases this on tho
fact that the probabilities are for
large exports this season from XI.t

S09.W0 to 5,500,000 baJes and a
domestic consumption, probably of.
6,690,000 to 6,800,000bales.

Cotton on the New York mar-

ket was ,20.75 fer December, with
a price of 19.15 being offered
locaHyv

o '
BOX SUrEX AT LOMAX

The teachers at the Lomi
neheel Miss Twila Lomax and MUn

Aran Phillips' and the people of toe
community are planning to have a
hir box sunner at the Lomax
soltool Friday evening at 7:80 p. ra.
The' proeeeda from the sale of tho
boxes will be used fer the school.
A cordial Invitation w
everyone to attend, The lad lea.are
asked to bring' boma fitted with
good eats. The men are ttfrged to
bring plenty of money to my theae
boxes. Myerybedy come.

. ', o .

H.' Clay Read(returned Monday
from a business trip to Marshall.

7, A IV rKOriTS FROM OIL

With new oil fields befog-- opened
In kthe territory served, by the.
Texas A' Paclflo Railway it stands
to reason,tht hls road is joint to
ooatinua. to, be qne of .in a,mot
prosperoussystems, In the United

very on weu meansinai i

jrji n biq spring herald

.aaaaaaMsa,A

Donald Jones
Receives Com

poundFracture
Donald, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oi

N. Jones,who llvo on a farm, Jtisi
north of Knott, suffered a coi.v
pound fracture to his skull, when
when ho waskicked In tho headby
a mule, tho foropart of this week.'
Even though Donald's injuries
wcro of a seriousnature, ho Is re--'
ported to bo getting along nicely
at this time

o--,

Roy Smith'Is
Reported to. JBea

lmprOV;ng;Nlgely work
putting

iwy orrmn, ;, uncman or 'the
Texas Electric Service Company
wno wan seriously burned Frtdav
morning, whllo at work near tHoT'
sub-statio- la reported to bo lm-- "
proving nicely. Smith's clbthoJ
caught on flro when ho camo In
contact with a llvo wlro of 05,000
volts. f

Smith wail "rescued by lib foyow'
nnd rushedto tho Big

Spring sanitarium.
o

Elliot Yell
Is Improving

Elliot Yell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
"vV. C. Yell, who suffered n broken
back, about six weeks ngo, when
somo dirt caved In on him, whllo at
play with other children Jn a cave.
la reported to bo 'improving nicely.

Elliot was removed from the
plaster'cast ycateidayand seems to
bo on tho road to recovery,

--o
Mrs. JoscphlnoRudder of Birm-

ingham,Ala., In tho city, visiting
her pons, Chas. nnd Bob Ebcrley,
and other relatives In this city.

Miss Neil Hatch fir on tho sick
list this week. . '

w n'i'Tmaw7

HooverGets4

WarmWelcome

AMPALA, HONDURAS, Nov. 10
(Cfl')). The U, S. S. Maryland bear-
ing president-elec-t Hoover wau
sighted off Ampalnrthln morning.
At leastf .four thousand wero on
hand io wctcomo Hoovtr on his
first stop on the goodwill trip.
Hundreds of brllllnntlv decorated
craft were to b6 noted In tho bay.

o -
Harry Lees' Buick

Stolen SundayMorn
, i

Harry Lees, knows what It feels
llho to have your car (Stolen nowl
for his has been stolen. The. Buick
sedan of Mr. Lees was parked In
front of tho First Chrlstlnn Church
Sunday morning, whllo Mrs. Lees,
and children were Sun-
day school and church. When they
caniQ out of church, the car was
gone Tho ear was unlocked.
'Officers nre on tho lookout for

it but to date, no trnco of tho enr
nor tho thief havo been found.

ThomasHutto
Kills Two Deer

Tom Hutto, and son, Thomas, re-
turned this morning from a hunt-
ing trip In the Davis Mountains.
They report a wonderful trip, nnd
young Thomashad all of tho luck
hunting. Ho was successfulIn get-
ting two deer whllo on this hunt

o

To Give Two
Wildcats a Shot

The test well of tho Louisiana
'Oil Refinery Company on section
3, block 32, township 2, south, drill-
ed to a total dopth of 3200 feet la
to he.given a shot of nitroglycerine.
It located north of tho Hcnshaw
discovery well.

Tho L. C. Harrison ct al well on
section 0, block 30, township -- ,

oouth, which encounteredsulphur
Water atound tho 3100 foot Uepth

Ms to bo plugged back to 2940 feet
nnd glvcrr ntriiot.

, An oil bearing
formation nbotit forty feet Iri thick- -

piifcsa was-- drilled through botween
2850 and 2050 feet- o

RainbowGirls Will
' Assist in Putting on

Work atSweetwater
Officers and membersof tho

order of Rainbow Girls havo
Ifccen'lhvltcd to assist In on
$mo wlth th0 Sweetwater

workmen,

Is

attending

is

fy.., ....B ..,-- ......... w. .........
bar. Tho exact uatoof the meet

ing has. not been nnnounccd.

Street Repair Needed
Io was not' a very heavy rainfall

;whlch visited us yesterday but
somo mighty nasty looking mua
holes aro to bo noted' In a number
of our streets today. A little street
work Is certainly needed.

o

ApartmentsScarce '

As Hen'sTeeths i

, Tho demand for apartments is
greater than ever. Some folks havd
been on tho waiting list 'threo
months qr more, before they wero
ucky enough to find a place to

jirmko their home.
o j

. Deputy sheriff S. Layno has ror
eelved a subpoenato appear Kt
Austlnjiext Monday as a State wlt- -

Lncsa In tho case of Woods, charged,
f with a frame-u-p In a bank robbery

nt Rankin.
o ,'

Nathan Newmanof Atlanta, Go.,
Is herd looking after property inter
ests in mis city.
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NVALUAB

IS A FIR6T CLASS
unTrniv airnviTf.v....-w...- A. ar Mt

s:n

such as we nre prepared to
t--4 glye you. Invaluable, for ,

your peace of mind, If for ni
othor reason. At such a '

try- -,

lng time you eannot think of,
such details. tjfLeave themto
us. We have relieved hun-

dredsof families through our
service. f

l.KAJa.-llf..l- l

Winter Carnival
on December8th

Tho Winter Carnival to bo giv-
en by the City Federationpromises
to bo a gay affair. Saturday,Dec-

ember 8th Is tho date for this big
celebration,and evcryono is .ask-
ed keep thd date In mind, nnd
make to attend. A baby show and'
Popular Girls contest will bo In-

teresting- features of tho carnival.
Thoro wilt also bo many different
booths, where all kinds of tasty
cats will bo on sale.

Remembertho date, and bo on
hand. Its somethingnow and dlf
fcrent that you aro su'ro to enjoy,

W.M.Nichols
Much Better

.Miller Nichols, constable, who
was shot at Forsangn tho night of
November Cth Is now nblo ib sit
up for short porlods. It Is thought
ho will bo able to be up and about
next week.

Turkey'sAre
LessPlentiful

J. B. Pickle, who has been
combing the Big Spring territory
for Thanksgiving turkeys reports
that turkeys aro mighty scarcathin
ycari

He has only been nblo to ur.
chaso around 8,000 pounds, of tur-ko-

on tho foot this is ono third
less than hoewas nblo to nccurj
last year.

Ho will pay out around $2,500 for
turkeys this year whereasho paid
$3,500 last year.

TexasTech Stock
Team Wins Place

at Livestock Show

LUBBOCK. Tex.. Nov. 20. Tho
Texas Technological CoNcgo stock
judging, team, in competition with
IS fllmllftl tnnma frnm na mnnu
Agricultural colleges in tho United
states,at the AmericanRoyal Live
stock show at Kansas City, Mo.,
securedtwo second places In Indi-
vidual judging and finished in
four place as a team.

Members of tho team wero B. M
Carmlchacl, Kcnna, N. M.: Vauuh
Corley, Wolffarth; Curtis A.
Grimes, Acuff; John Burroughs,
Carlisle; J. A. Jackson, Pamnv
Ronald C. Tom .Stanton. The
team was accompaniedby Ray C.
Mowery, associateprofessor of ag
riculture In Tech.,., i -c-- L- ;'.

About one of tho most Important
investments you can mako before
February 1. 1029. Is an Investment
Of $1.75 In a IJOll tax. Thorn nro
going to be severaloccasions dur
ing tho coming year you will need
Buch,a rccolpt

U'ii
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WllReBass,of Coahoma, who'v
contlyy;underwent an operation
for tho'romovnl of her apperidlx, Is'
reported to bo getting along

Everymember
of thefamily...

shortor tall-- .

enjoys Dferfecr

. '1 .
'
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HILLS BROS
Coffee can

flavor
Controlled

Roastinggives

If ml
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Only

you
get the
that

fa Hills Bros, roast
coffee the
samecareyou
cereal to boiling

water.

You expect lumplesscerealif you pour
it in the boiling water a little at a time.
And you get coffee of uniform flavor
when every berry is roastedevenly. That's '"
why Hills Bros, send a continuous stream ,

coffee through their roasters a few
pounds al a time. Never bulkl '

To tasteHills. Bros. Coffee proves the , ;,
value this exact process. Suchrichness!
Suchsmooth strengthI Such aromat Ask ,
for Hills Bros.Coffeeby nameand look for
the Arab on the can. Hills Bros, Coffee it
always packed in vacuum.

Freshfrom original ,
pack.' Eatily .
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driving comfortin Snicksnew
adjustablefrontmat -, wom ,i,r.

BuicTrnoys-c;n;?Icr- e
driving comfort in ne b"

individual. UWUBW"UHlure ar,v,nK Position for any

A tremendousadvance vet onecf comfortmanym th aod'ffnestBuicki.newest The new twin-blad- e eleclric
windshield wiper . . . Buick fingertip steering . .
SZTcS stn,memSand Controls ' and y oAexSS.

hereare combined i no other car at any price!
These features, addition to vivid beauty and

haveyon nationwide acclaim for the new Buick!. .Xff leaderin its fieM ' as
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Om of tlie ftwt NitW telcnwUontl
trotftt it mlrt4wUiidhif
f JfltiPyear prior to the outbreak of the
Wrid War the jingoes of Englandanl Ger-mm- y

laboredto fire their respective coun-Uja- Br

false pictures'ofeach other. Gcr
tainswere tow thatEnglishmenWere dollar-ctn- g,

beef--eating merchants, perfidious
moddie-neade- a ;ungiisnmesi were ioia

it Germans were boonsn, aes-civiiiz- ca

arista,obstinateand overbearing. Tnes2
i nfeturea stuck: and when 1914 came

asisiunderstandingthey causedmademil
m of ticoaferecebtivo to the idea of war.

.We havehad. ki theUnited States;apretty
poorunderstandingof our neighborsin

We have thought of them as
ifcecttable half--breed, uneducated and only
fifcrtly civilized, goingbarefootedmostof the
feme ad holding half-bake- d revolutions pn
jrvery conceivableoccasion
Tips picture is all wrong, of course. But

JfhasbadUs effect There Is a widespread
WwiKkratandifig of Latin-Ameri- ca in this
country andwhenever there is a.difference
f opinion betweenour government and any
iittn-Anaeric- an government this misunder-
standinghasvery bad effects.

That is why President-elec-t Hoover's trip
to South America is important. It will help
to wife the SouthAmerican's good will, to be
sure, and it undoubtedly will be a good
thing' for our exporttrade to thosecountries
J but best of all is the fact that we at
iwrae, readingaboutHdovcr's trip, will get a
hew and betterunderstandingof the people
of Central and South America.

--We. may learn, for Instance ,that such
countries asBrazil, Argentina and Chile are
not "comic-oper- a nations ruled by military
bfndiuJ. We may learn that they have n
culture of their own which is fully equal to
pUre. Wp may learn that they have news-
papers,universities, opera houses, hospitals

n4 hotekras goodas any in our own coun-
try. We may learn that they have a pat-
riotism and1sense of honor as fine as our
town.
' It wili befood for us to learn thesethings.
Wo understanda foreign nation is to get
alongwith it in, friendship. If Mr. Hoover's
trip brings its a measureof understanding
for Ijtfin-Araerfc- a, we will owe Mm a great

1-- o 1
WE sfAY BE !niAKKFU- J- BUT- NOT CHARITABLE

i It ertainly k a disgracethe way appeals
for charity are now bandlsd.In Big Spring.
'And thefact that two 'people have actually
ettedJaour city probablydue to starvation is
actavery good recommendation.
2JJereare many people in need of aid in

our city right now and a city as largo and
as prosperousas is, Big Spring should pro--

vvide a fund to aid the needy. So far wo
Shave not a thoroughly organized body and
applicantsaresent from pttendlvklual to
another with no one able to direct him to

xar.

mi m KuuiuriLv. mm more ana more
of need to be found in

sintersettles down in earnest

aokjtion the matter.
o
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. T SUdCESS AND
- Wall Street's.stock boom has made mil-

lions of dollarsffor clever manipulators.Men
who know "the street" have liko

the jUsi few 'weeks; arid some
them havebeenrewardedkmaztogly,

It is very nice tp'have a lot of money.
Most of us, probably, tBnfc that life would
be a grandaffair if we only had cote enough
to live as chose, a-- monthly
batch bills to worry and nevera price,

any store"tb us pausein our
' ' 'shopping '

But retting it 'in Wall Street may" not be

I!'

the bestway to your life.
. A New York columnist recently described
uie way one prominent .ufOKer jivcb.

His home is on Long Island. Every after-
noon, when his office closes,he takesa train
and goes home. There he hasa trainer
him through a courseof exercises a gallop
Pn electricalhorse,a scriesof calcsthcn-ics-,

and a brisk rubdown. Then he goes a
bed and sleepsuntil dinner. He eatsdinner
in bed rolls pff to sleep contin-
uing at it until it is time to top and go to
work in the nextmorning.

He never goes calling has at
his home. He does not go to theaters
parties. His whole life is his office. All of
his spare hours are dedicated to keeping
Himself in physical so that ho do
more work.

This man is rich already,and he rap-
idly growing richer. But what, in the
of heaven, is the senseof a life like that?
The man is not really at all. All the
things that make life worth living friend
ship, home life, relaxation, recreation. arel
denied mm. lie is in a treadmill, piling
a fortune that he cannotenjoy.

Many industrialists wbrk juetAsTiard, to
be sure; they leasthave the satisfac-
tion of knowing that they' doing useful,
essentialwork. It is not hard'tdJwdVklong
hours if know you are creating

But to kill oneself simply to be a
glorified gambler that is tho essenceof fu-
tility. -

MAKE POULTRY RAISING PROFITABLE
aregoingto becompelledto do a great

amount of education; beforeWe can
boost of having the poultry business' a
paying basis in jKowdrd county. If the
County DemonstrationAgent who is to
gin his in our cpuntyon Januaryfirst
should give his entire time to aiding those
who desire to makepoultry raising profit-
able his services to county- - would ' be
worth many times what ha fai tA1 fcatt' Yr,
ii . . . - r - r-- ,
uie way pt salary.There ire sdme.obstacles,
peculiarto ima; section,whicil rnust'be pveF-POUltr- V

raisin ttrmM-'- ..rnma ViatViwawu.i.i, uvivitn.env.i u. ! '.". ,, . i - -- r?T y
X7iuhus.ujo iuu-iin- e. j

to be "able--

poultry raisins ca b
$P "expert on,ouitry
ive ttie problem. K

n1Stfn..t 7irnft - .
high price,'mus(rbopaid everybit of feed?
it does seem that folks wh6 own their own

and raise most all the fiW! Hiw
V&Sfil Jtf"Sff Li'. mkt to come alive and makr nmnrnvtf. "', "1!?. Huui nearerto Uie;

fftohandlethesecharitcas. trTSMS oSSSS:not a case of chinchiness for Big. County SlhS?if SS Sfc rlumi1

.SOTS(thwPr creturessuffer because marily to the nrofiteSmnSiS t- -

fuf we are' not in ttieir condidUorT Wtt rF v .poultry industry.
of

LEPROSY
The nlaerues manVtn

Joaericanlife terms of dramatic conflict, 1. ldl.y l0Sin2 their fight with modern
So, when Chevrolet announced new line L8ci;nce.
bf six-cylind- er cars,we promptly began 9org?s8nwed how country can avoid
Iiear that new "auto war" between General yeow fever by getting rid of mosquitoes.
Motors andFord wasbeing started. 'Pasteurshowed how to obliterate smallpox

One observer, howuver, sees yccuutipn. A similar vaccine has been
differently. of autowar he see3 idevied for typhoid,

neff peace. Chevrolet, he snys, not go- - Now mo8t dreadeddUeaseof leo
ing try compete with Ford; price SKSIrW0 the road to extinction,

righer than Ford's and point? Tno injection chaulmootra infn
to concentrate the six-cylind- er field, lea lns ,i tepsraseems to cowjtitute almost
Kirthe fours Ford and whoever .elseM specific againstthe disease. The cure
.wants competewith him. .JohnEarly, America'smostfamouslener

i
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' to ofto kJustwho is right, of course,we can't say. Ua causeytor rejoicing. The of bibli- -
ou. wv uu una--, amo war or no auto a jf wu, caanope, be onlv awar, this is going' to bea dandyyear for tho,ft016"10 ' ' '
Asserican wants get lot

for
your automobile-buyin-g go
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with

make

for

BIG AHEAD
hni &

by

playing new and development. division
A number men some them on the factoring plants, etc., and
innge uie unaerworid, others quite res-- iraiuc combination that fust
pecUble are finding necessaryto hire beat Big Spring will be foWr aSia?
bodyguardsto go with them constantlyand steadily for many day to come.protect them from attack by gangsters, yestors with long purses are bnniat--This, it seems, is due to the llfind thatwe arc on the map
and their penchantfor shootintr thos wc. f some bit? investment wis FfT
pte in business trade who refuse to pay quiring any hurrah puWicitv to aftr.HTfa

to
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We note that potash testa being1
made under the" direetleri of tlic
United atatea Geolegleal Depart-Me-wt

ecmtlaue to be made M tho
Werteni part of the potential pot-ae- h,

field. Howard eoantyk elated
iot m er more testa,but we will
Jdrt have to wait untU ear turn

nma. some mighty fine,petaah aalta have been found ln
tie welli drilled on tho MeDow- -
ell-- (Quins ranches.
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Old Car May Be

Ba Ragistarad
After Dae. Itt

Registration receiptsand reeefnt
fer triicks are esrpecfedto arrive--
a um officer of the eounty tax eol-le- tb

thfa week, ea-a- registrar
thm fef eld autoa-obH-ea may be
started"soon. All old ears may be
registeredon or after Deeeenber l,
and may immedlateh Marti "wear-
ing" the new orange and black
highway license tags.

Ne earn, applying, for a Heense
before theeloee of IMS muajt regis-te-r

for the Jaai quarter of lSvbWt at the same time, they may
aiao register for 1936, and receive
the aew lleanae ptotasy It ta report--." "" ".,ed. t

T.frftfiwfgtf
Trains Meet

MINBKAL,
k WJKXS, Nov. M

(l)) 'A head-o-n oelUalon between
two extra freight trains of the
Testaa and Paalfia Kallwav tnnk

w4ple at Gordon, thirty miles aouth--
waat o here today. Two members
of. the tsala erewa were Pnjured.
Three ears of fivaatook were de-
stroyed,In a lire, which broke out

jaat wrecVge followlitg the
crash,,, . iic
HenahawMakaa

5232 Bairals on
Proration Tait

V y,:.1...;,
Tha.lieaahawtet al, Utl well

abaat a south of Big Spring,
"Whleh was recently said to the
Jhiiiaieau' Jsmraeaiba Company bj

baa life hi great shape. Thte
waM refuaeet to flow after aefag
shut m for Several days.

fm m"iXtrnit'nd iiat ttrdlinti mli
oaiiitad'

t " laai Saiarddy night tMi
iuSL'?ft' aaufeda fMb arflnTalHi

lasnajr kpartty'.

Mrt.e,W;SkaAna
: Was. Pdarcolat'or

At OaaninfSat.
taw ": ' at.iXw. ...

a TTe upuavssaaiiv ncaaa aav
hMiir-of- ' the Iwskj number at the
awMc aatarday,hM during the
tVfsfnUal 'eYhMfsr of the Krlcldalre
4gaasT,and the Tf. it. H. Slaotm
OoauaeW la the ,Nw Allen SuU- -
kasL oa aaai Third Street. Mrs.
tiahaai noahraa a beaatilful eiea--

ittla ParooWtor. Mrs. Charles
idUnas bald &a htoto aamberthai
aassa araWUia oaalt aa a

aaaaaamaaalBaaaaosasMsm. (
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Che loisal arport

Uacle Trav saystaatroubleab
a a nap watte aoWt"f tMe

atsarins waoalls taat'yaa'ra Mails
I to waha ap hmg a aarp--iia

sal WaUa Index.
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rt:)kf4

TofUtieakaa!
IHttiJmr wUL Mkva avWrtwr

ateat er Mf ,SprW' Ht fcw
taait a "WkMe War" afnftire lenftk , af Hie wadway o
Amerlea, wMHte the etiy Mtalta el
Wg Bprlne-.-' Towrieta pm ver?
ttate Im the. aalieawho twwel tlM
Mttieaal hhways m well M paa
Mnrs got thru on the rattroad
wottM he fararaMy laapreaetd wMh
taeh aa hyprtaitve haprevewewt
a It weald iadtaaie,a peMelire
cHlaenehlp. We em all aWerd to
Kt In behind atfeh a ateremeat
and help pat M avw1.. Sucha

HtevwMAt waaM prarabeiM
fleiel to the entire atty.

Eater on, when we fcibw Jt t--
aeay the reate Ut Highway Ka.
8 Wt to fetla ttkttf o eHy, we
wMTbe In Mvm M Wtaldara wtdie
way oh tM Important Mghwa
from the aorther to the eouthera
Ihaftar of the etty. Talk thfa whK
war prepeeKlaa wHh year frleada
aMt aelgheris aad Ufe aee H we

aeeompWatndeatafor W.

Kinr PUn Out
Of th HoipiUl:

It'. Rtdy to Go
The Alrklng apelat blphitie

to frank R. King of the
bar Spring' Laundry Company, thai
ha beenlaid hb for' repairs ataee
It lost He motor near Vaa Horn,.

flight yesterday-- afteraeonvaineaK
came at of thw haepltal; aat W.
Ll If IteheH. rMoL atateathar vtv.
thing la new In Up-to-p shape: The
plane was damagedupon the re-ta- rn

flight of Mr. Xlag and others,
who .had been atteadteg the
Laaadrymea's eonveatloa In El
Iao.

A new'iSQ norsepewermotor has
repfeeed the' BO horsepewefmotor,
and alt. new remforeemeata have
been made, puttma; the plane' Ht
betUr shape than ever"before. It
Is now ready to take up paosehgers

The ptaae was kept in Page
Brothers'garage, while under re
pairs.

On its' maiden flight after leav-lag- -

the hospital yMterday morning
jdf-- ' Mitchell sUtd fhht.lt was la
perfect running .order;

'
'6

Umdaditifi Body
T RJhitiii 72

t
The old man we passedaway m'

the depot shoruy before noon.
Saturday,had no marks of tdetttt--
flaatton, kni after 72 hours
paMed, If tfo' one haa, claimed! hit
body, he.win be laid to, rest in, the
Mt, OKva' eemeteryV Mia body Is
being held at the Kbeey Undertaking

Company.
o- -

Shop aiird Mail Early
Yoa ea eajpeet to", be bombarded

from now until 0brletmas eve with
ewMHQnlUOta ',aV aNvvp11 HRS iflMHl BW
ly; Tha btgigestiCatlstsaaarueh-- hv
yedra la, anUotpatad and thosewho
delay Carlataaaa shopping aad the
maHing of Christmaspaosmgeswhl
hkve oecasloanoregt-- H

AFaatWorkW
The fellow theireaaaryjMnt out

tamake! lavetlaUoa9t the poa--t

offlea needs of yarioua eommunl--;
HM Trabap & XftvC Rn9vKvae J10 flwittra

aaurvey la1 tha twmkHng of
y almost and, jhe moyed so

fast Bigtgprlag.e)tda.'tseamaMa to
eaUK Mm by fmaphoaa or
aaaa,', !. ,

We haveat muefc aape af saaw--
Ihg aJTedfral bwUataarjort.iaa yeara
or more, aa we,wowra,ama , aswe
haaVthe gsnWtmeaohara., to gat
started,aa our.aapnsaaiow.. y

Pacoato Gat Gaa
FromWfeklar FiaM

. WQQi, Taattaeaa.iJaafor
Peooaby JanXhaaboon definitely
Uar4.wHk;)h i,.6fseotaaa

Uaa tabswak,ayap '.laytag ,aeawo

aad';aW.a Jwag m.ahlais. JKeM
M. Phaairaeaaaaumny jmm

awarded'tha fraasalsr and.
om: .tnf-SKa- s .mm&mrm
,Uarad7wa-afdWWt,a .P
.i-- -,.. jjj. Tiaa.1T.T.rlfcij: uaiakreaar" -- "rr . s.'u. unaiMua, Taar aa wki v

to allmlaatoaji.aulsdiiirki joatoai
-- -a-

OH GotKHMMtr1

m pwatiVarfA

mGalnaaCM
v ...-i- . i'--A sMr IM to--t

Emm h wlU ' !..; W

ma blgfo ,!2i,PLS
aaay latlawatn i '

af
, ... j, .4.. .ll . . .arouna w

A taat of mara than ,

feet wMC ba.aat Wf'saotlon110, btoeaJ,oa
SThom. Mciloa of A. A. WJUUma
tt la flftoaa miWa

-C

rc?Jr5rrit-?- s
'""-ffi'- ,- - Khn

rf - M a fa aaaas;W'

SordmCountyTa j

MTTMHt, feMMr-T- h X. L.Da--

heny Jr-- J. J KoonamaayMaw,! .weetj
in Saraon; OoueKy, haa, reaahedMi
eontaaetdepth of MM. feet. Oak
fernla efflees of S. L. Doheny iii- -

struoted the drllUag eentraeUw;
Byrd, Leehaer & Harmon, to drW
M9 feet deeper. Tha'weM U loeated
aoui fourteen mtiee waet of Fttf-vanaa-

--i i,- -

rf r
CrowdsRtuh to

New dyoif14
Exhibhion

DKTRdlT. Mov. 3d. Motorlai
Amerlea waa ori- - lta tlp-to- aa Safc-i- r;

day aa two 'of' Ha large metropell--
tan aenteM were viewing for m
flrat time the senaUon new valvar
In-he- six cylinder Chevrolet,
wMeh waa announcedJfoveeabar 1.
Iatereet was keyed to a, high pitoh
in New Yorft and Detroit as. the
financial- and motoring-- oapUolsoC
th eauniry reepeetlveTy, prepared
to sjreet-- this.most advanoedoKr- -

tog o the world'a targost automo
bile produeerfar IMS.

Tha two advaaaeshowing open
ed sfmaltaaaoaalyat noon, 0atar:
day, HeVj 21th, the KeW York pe
miewf UMflf place Hi a brilliant
setting In the Waldorf-Astori-a Ko--

tT sad Detroit debut la tha Aa
buHoing. Both showings are to eoa
tmue up to and Including-- Thurs
day, Nov. 3KK.

Ifeanwhlle the gigantic Chevro
let manufacturing organisation M

applying itself to a heavy produc-
tion program so that ears may be
shipped to dealersstarting Decent
bcr IS and deliveries to the puhfo
may begin promptly Januaryfirst

Chevrolet's dealers are la readf
nesa to take care of a deluge of
advaaeoorders, for several daa's'

prior to the announcement tha
sales division of the company, ua-di-r'

direction of R. ri., Grant, vlce
preeMent In charge of sales, male
use of every information medium

available In preparing dealersaa
Balesmenfor the adVent of the new
ir.

strv aba ih Miiro country might

haye an opportunity ot seeing the
tmw ear before It goes on the toad,
Januaryfirst, the-- ChevroletMotor
Company arrangeda Senear or elev
en advanceshowings la as many,

throaglioaVthaHours atMorgrtUga.aoWiata;J

have

ntak--a

sal'ff
fan 4K. an.aiaajiate; ;

tomobMa ahaw wHa-- aasaoOve di

suMabte aatartalament
feateferf. ProvWoa hai bean made

to aceOflAodatomore tha a million

people who' hra aapeotod to attend
one or othe of w ahowlngB that
WlA take laeei froaY coast to coast

f ronf r laatH Deeembor ,82, Id;
JUA m afnteatoaof automobile
kftaeiiiete' wtio wl bo In attead--

aaWdatbg'tho aouMot tt show-lag-w-ilt

be S.oa Chevroletdea

i ew.saiessasa.maiaV of whom

H.mfAispresent ai-w- m ifwa i""hewmgs. of tha aew CrsvroWS
Immediately;,, ioaowiag. tiw

abawkag' (ft New York and
YWviik will --bo three other
UuMKtaat showmn. iJPHd New
Virw aura wtH ao to Washington
for a sdaopoalagai. (haJdayfTJ
or Hoiei tat na --afMf viij,
peaamborjTrs. Thla,ahawWgwm
eyaaiaue up to. and Including

MeaJvwhlle- - MtafpeUolt. display
Wo niaVed ta-- Chlaage, -- where

t mriPweetorn metrepehswll see

tW aaw cavrahH'JtaaDember
14" maais4va.'air'.aartlelarly
sltffiipis aaMbtt wttr toha place m
tai;iSft O' twweiag- - at Wacker

"" -yiv
wUdf

of Us
W West

BB VHUIIII wuu-Fi.- ii
Vai (u2 aWLJtaW) laaaV af, the

th -W-r-Tw-w; Tha
WTataaraas,isMMaara

Wm-feMa- of wal,ls and

3a74bkW4aar4UcaUiaa'aixwr- -

''bUias ray fsrjathis than
sjoatnan.aaABawaMBajr ibiuum- -

Tn ; at tsajgs' aawhsraere
i'mttt" Vsaaa found

bottr ataaaaa VM Worth
' be Waatr Taaad tnm tho

msmaa'.aaseeappwgour
sjaia4al'rate..

l- i'--j i.yg

AiTtstafJSM).?; eMfr:

tnar
alF & --ttrtrri'deeart-
ajffc' W In--wara .Kaiat'

. .at. "? mi a

WafflTBTS
hM''Aap frW aa in

fat-aa-4.

, 4Mif vi4ata- - marrKit
.Tha agtsWaT Javaay belter
w&m'isto b7. a. fh, flr- -t

prtaa' tatha tow .sSarf on Five
'Adnir' ooataataf;,tha dnmlxr of
Oaatmarea, ,wa aureamaad. from
Itufua Wright off Swawtwatorx1 .i

Mr. Wrtoht haa an axceptloaallt'.
Aim hard of ragiatarad "'

,itt

'ByK'1?1"?--,
GongAfter

AGrcatcr
Supply

SweetwaterIs now busy on placr.
tor a fuiure water supply and are
not going to overlook a , single
point

Members of the city engineer's
department aro continuing their
work In the study and survey of
the Cottonwood water project la
Fisher county, It was leamod yes-
terday and within the near future
an announcementla, expected con-
cerning the proposed, Incrcaso or

water supply.
The preliminary survey haa

been'made en this project ant'
shows that some 104 sections of
land wlthm the bounds of Nolan.
Flsherv Scurry and Howard coun-
ties In. the drainage dam site
Is being considered soma twelve
miles from Sweetwater and
by January 1, 1829, or before, citi-
zens of Sweetwaterwill probahlv
know whether this project will be
earned out of wether tho Cltv
Commission wilt take Into conse-
cration other sitesin this section.

The commission, however, hat
had other sites under discussion
and1 consideration; for somo time.

StHi.Drining Wells.
At present Sweetwater Is ctn--

sumlng between 790,000 and 000,-06-0

gallons of water per day.
Some of this comes fro tntho wells
on the Watt lease whtlo tho rest
Is comlrigT from tho Bardwell anil
Trammell wells at Lake Trammell.

Immediate need of increasing
the supply Is not felt but the cltv
W making plans for next summer's
use dnd It does not proposo to let
the citlaene do without water for
any purpose. It ht necessarythat.
this work be done this winter
while-- there Is plenty of water for
Immediate" aae and not wait until
the eleventh hour to start work
In securingmore water for SwcH
water when the city could uno
more than all the welle could poj--
slWy produce. SweetwaterHcpott--

cr.
- . :' .i . . 0

Mr. A. L. Morton
Buried ThU Afternoon

Mrs', Cora Davidson Morton, wife
of A. I Morton' was claimed by
death at the family homo in the
south partof tho city at 5 oclock
Sundayafternoon. Nov. 25, at the
birth of a baby daughter, Imo--

were laid
the new

.Olive cemetery. Funeral,serv--
rvmvnrBre eonauciea,ac ine yencer
P'omV cAureh at 3 oclock by Rev.
B. Or Rlchbburg,

Mrs. Morton was born In Ellis
County on April 3, 1892. She has
made her home in Howard Coun-t- y

many(years, and hasa host of
friends here who sincerely mourn
her death. '

Surviving are her devoted hus
bead. A. L. Marios: her nnrpnfy
kt and, Mrs. Ni B. Davidson, and
the following brothers and sisters:
Mrs. R. C, Edwards, Mrs. T. C.
Morton,. Misses .Ada, Paulino and
Maude . Davidson, Walter, Ray
mond, Rufue, Henry, L. J., R. B.
and Rlchbourg Davidson, and
other; near relatives, all tit whom
ware here to attend tho funeral
servfees--

IeaVtielt sympathy Is extended
thef bereaved ones. (

a
THAT AUTOMOBILE WAR

The" Wle oReshavobeenpredicti-
ng: rer'si numberof years that tho
saturation point irt the production
of automobiles was about due bui
theautomoWIo manufacturershave
been going right ahead making
More,, millions of automobilesand
hundredsof millions of profits. In'
1M0 Ford plans to manufacture

t

oars and,all other manufac-
turers'Are eXBectea to' manufacture
around 5,000,000. Aa the nattbm la1

aappoeed to provide a demand
around 4.960.000 We4'are wonderlnar
what la j to become of the surplus

fof 3,00a,0new automobiles which
set to be seheduteet to be left,
aver. ,

' - t.i.ntr,, 4,,,.
nMKmmxuL sbason

CLOSR- - AT HAND
.. Thanksgiving usuajKy brings to
ah otfMal atoea tha football season
TWa are often

M
several

but by thls time, a:
other'gay sport looaW on the hoti-aea- r,

that of baiketbaU,
Ooaoh IMll Staphsits pjans to

hh"ve a winning basketball team
season. Workouts sturt

Isoonarterthe ahWe of the loot--
ban.season;.
. With the ComploitoH 0 tha new
ki Sahoo) buHdtag, and gym-niaelu- m

there ieo reasonwhy big
latoreat 'eaaaatbe .worked up m

leading cities lW,,1fea. Mother and babe
coaatry.f--!- a howyt. rest this afternoon In

"aJR&- - '

WW

sfa;aMiW'

asaapw

2&

Jiriwy

Water

this w'tft

freloaabe played la tha evenings, In--
uwuiu aara loey wm se iai goofl
aieaa apart sueh aa everybody

WMi tha aompletlaaof the gynv
nsaluar a)J kind, of sports will jbe
I VI aTsirst fa ft tat taUl 11 fillaaeTa, aTasroFa aaw awamspvaf nren"
sored by the athletic Council. This
wlH, bfoae.of thJi'ffaaai, thlnffa
that oan happen far, our schools,

tweiv. BraaJctnto Jail
Aa aaaat the records of the jaH,

th affiaarlf had their usual busy
time ovsr, jhe week-end-.. Twelve
now oeeupanUwere given a berth
m the jail during -. this time.
SUfht were arraatad fo(behg

two for vagtabcy,onq on
a hot chik rhargv hhd one far

FavorableOutlook
For Baylor Campaign

nov. Dow II. Heard, pastor at
Big Spring, and chairman Of dis-

trict five pf tho GreaterBaylor Un-
iversity" campaignreports a favor-
able outlook for that enterprise
throughout this district. Ho ly

Vlsltod workers at Lnmcsd
and conforrcd with Rov. Ross A.
Smith, chnlrman for the Lamcsfl.
association. Quotas for all church
es in the associationwcra adjust-e-d.

,

"Bayjor Day" Sunday, November
25 waa obaorvod In many chut'ehes
of the district, In Big Spring, tho
morning service was given over to
the formal launching of this state-
wide enterprise to ralso $2,000,000.
Several former Baylor students
took part In tho Bcrvlcc.

.Success or, the campaign will
moan tha retirementof n large part
of tho Texas Baptist denomina-
tional debt now resting on Its old
est educationalInstitution, Baylor
University. Tho campaign begnn
Friday, November 23, and will bo
conducted simultaneouslyover tho
State through DecemberA.

o

Do your Christmas shopping. It
Isn't too early. You'll bo glad too,
when tho big Christmasjama start. i
and you'ro all through. It's a grand
and glorious feeling,

o
R. C Saridcrson has returned

from several wceka-- visit In Fort
Worth and Dallas.

o--

StandardOil

Strong for
West Texas

Standard Oil officials touring
West Texas on an official inspec-
tion trip, made a number of signi-
ficant and Interesting statements
about the oil industry In recent
news interviews. '

Ono thing they think Js that
West Texas is ono of the world's
greatest oil reservoirs which Is
no news to anyonewho has closely
followed developments in the big
area, but which, nevertheless,
sounds nlco when voiced by men
of authority.

They think that better times nro
aheadfor the Oil Industry, Prices

.J. t . .

Big Spring

CHICKENS CHICKENS'
Star Parasite Removerwill keep

them free of worms' and destruc-
tive insects, In better health and
producingmora eggev

BABY CHICKS n
Don't let White DlarrHoea and

other bowel troubles kill them.
Star Roup and Diarrhoea Tablets'
will prevent and relieve them or
money back.

J. D. BILES DRUGS

Drs. Ellington & Hardy

DENTISTS
OFFICE? PHQNE 281

Main Street
BIG SPRING TEXAS

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOP SHOP
Auto Tops Mado and Ropair
ed. Furniture Upholstorlng.

Seats, Covers, etc
PilONE 480

Shop located at 113 W. First
St. la W. G. Haydon Co., Gar-
age. Big Spring, Texas.
21-t- f. , HalauM

Our Specialty
WE MAK8 TANKS

Nickcllzo sine corerlBRs for
old cablnot tops, aad aew

built-i- n kitchea features.

'jl'amsitt & McGinnb
BXTERT TINNERS

Phone 448

J. W. Bonner & J. M. Barley

BARBER SHOP
SHOWER BATH

BasementBiles Drug Store

JOY STRIPLING
with

FOX STRIPLINO LAND OOk.

Qty Property m Big Sprisf

West Texas Nat'l. Bank Bktg.
Roam X

f ' PbaaaTtB

shoutf see advancement,prospWj
Ity (ako tho place of the depress--1
.v.. ,a avwvi.v uivtiiuw aivav jcai ft

should be n much betteryear' forl

oil thaa was 1B2& and next year
Is almostupon ua.

Proration, so tho Standard OH
officials Bccm to believe, had como
come to stay. And, if true, that
Isn't a bad development cither.
Tho ono grcal ovU of tho petrol-
eum business has been thdBuccca-sl-or

of famines and gluts, oil
scarlty periods folowed by perlodu
In which frantically and wastofully.
developed new fields literally
drowned tho markets with oil.

It is .plain common senoo to dc-cl-

that Inasmuch as wo certain-
ly havo just so much oil anyway,
which wo cannot rcplaco once It is
gono, wo should produce, market
and consume that oil In a steady,
orderly manner, making It pocaf--

Big Spring

Manufacturers:
SASHESAND DOORS

andSPECIAL MILL W9RK
PHONE 434"

508 EastSecondStreet

eastbound--to

Fort Worth: . ' '

2 a. m.; O'i.15 a. m. .

12:ff6 p. m.; 3:50 p. hi.
7iW p. m.

PARK fd.SO

Phones: Office 774; Res. 71
Dr. L. E. Parmley
BURGEON and PHYSICIAN

Office: City Drag Store

BROOKS AND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

New Lester Fisher RIdg.
West Third Street

DR. E. H. riAPPEL
Dehtist

OFFICK OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK

Bltf SPRfNd, TEXAS

BigSprlngTransfer
la McNow & Eason Barber Shop

OTFICB PHONE 632

for local and long
distance Hauling

B. H. SETTLES Res phone43S--R

THE TONSOR
Whore you got satisfaction;
bobbing a specialty; six bar-
bers' who know how; pleasant
place to tra'tlo.

Located In bcart of Big
Spring baseraeat'State
National Bask Building

riWAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION

Mrs. J. L, McWhlrter, Prop

Sanitary
BARBER SHOP,
Robertaand W'elchi Props.

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT
FOUR-- CHAIR. SHOP
EXPERT DARBKRS

Only theBast

FXoittyVici
wwn

&rWiU&4Uiiaa haaest profit v k

Anthr AT ssauttaV sal mWL MWtam llsTlaa..--. - r r " sm.. r mwr
aM 'w ' lhaT W.fMMipt
we" prodaeaH lMjm. aayrpa-cmcer-s

kVee moneyrTfwa aWdtHa-
It steadily and wrth preaat UaV
sldVrallon for our mafytetaj .tthm
Jt should be possible for h4-tlma't- e

and competentprodueWs to
mako money steadily.

t
Gradually

m
tho oil Industry w

realizing this and la fwJiwUwg, h
solf to economic coiidlUona and,'ra--.!
qulrcmcnta of tho new, day. ASfl
whether wc agreewith tha Stana'-ar-d

Officials In the majortey --"of
their statementsand optaleaaryr
not, at leastwe can.find reaaoa.Jac
cheerfulnessIn their belief thatjjM
oil Industry, cleaningup and over-
coming Its troubles, again is la--.lng out into the sunlight af. g.-or-al

prosperity-- Western WosWi"
. ., it,

SaltsS!

1

Planing
tr

f Hi(i-,nl- i

lllWI- -

WEST BOUND a

J .
TO 1 Paso: ih!)i

"Los Angeles '
and nil points' weet---

)

2:30 a. m.
Fare to H Paae jUM M

r

iiiil
i- - Mn. t&r U ft, taat, Yritii

t. f.
- V. tt'MH

lfr"

Jtw paratiti R Krk'l
sat. e. il iajaaaT

asV-n- & r- - ji"7"..p aaaar
'TasMtSataa a p. pat

latMaaal 'aaaaaV aasaaS'HQsaianaHahaiaSaa1Saiaisatar
MHa PlaHVSta aaSHMM

BsaBiL aWaWsal tav aadas.SMB.se

sA.alLf t lOMtfaa.

M9f,' Fsss ssifinrr safatlr
mmemo

Sold by 3, . Bttos Bra .IJpUoi
ii- -

LESLIE THOMAS
BARBER. SHQR

Sterlllxer for each chatr,
Sterilised rabar tor every ahaTa!
Nothing but the Best Werxmeat

ON EAST THIRD STRWtT

WEST TEXAS COACHES

ServingWestTexas

Business Professional
DIRECTORY

WOODWARD

SERVICE

Mitt

Dr. C.r. EUxkr"t
BXaTTIST

Offfco Over Amort M, FfoV's"
Store. Phoao Ma1

Big Spring, Ti UA

HT.- 1-

A

EOX STWPLD;
LAND COMPANY

MOOaf 1'

West Totm,Nlaai'
SftK

AUTKORIZKD ,'
NASH SERVldfe

GARAGE iV
la Stock . '

itUECKAJtT llOTaUM

Brtf SPRINTG. TMZiff?vi
Nash Parts. 'Cdrttfa',-,;- l

r aW,. aJa .

r d&p'

DRS. COX CANTsteWIi

faasffst
MSfilai B

Phone47 For

vl . V- - 'iiii,i
Office No, It, W. T. Baak iaK

Xasldeaea Pbaaa.St
Office Uaarst Uahlp

y.tt

I'd

Hi

t.--

fc

I
S--
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AK OKJJtKAWCBS

r mm4m

nmj

Mwmi Tho

to the CKy ef Mr
it VI OflltMUMt' t0

mf4ft: rrtnrir- -

WP"X WW HHMvn H 9f9) rPt

vsri

WIHfW W t

srWffveWp CvWKfflnCfl
offal; Htlin;

permits for slaughter
fceeptog of record.! m- - a"owcd c!'"1 w,thl".,1?0 except Inspectors of health

the heaKJi depart--1 of ,any, 8ht8rin establishment, rartment to have possession.
..!nnd out'eta drains and seww, imiMr i.!, aKll temeati; and ,iuch tslabllshnitntHre MifnaU: fixing oc.rroT.ef

ef

fee; prohibiting tho us.
of aaauthorltedmark Bad err
MM sates; providing for the tn- -

ithohoiJrsoffcllllnK'i
far tho Inspection of place

liwi aire iaU ve-tilntf-

tnuMportatlon of mwln
Mid the mm of vehicle; allow-
ing the heuHfa" department to

regwstiofis; prorkling fur
4ppe4a4mef.tof health offlr-'j101-1" f,or he of slaughter--

ti mpMUne charges
and storasr, and

of declarlnr cif- -
fettaea ;ftxktr peaalticrf; rrpc--1

ad declarhiE an emergency.

K IT ORDAINED BV TIIE CTTV
COMSOSS10.V TIIE CITY OK

SECTION ONE
Ptaaaaed Animal Not to Ito

Braaght Into City, etc.
No person shall bring within th

CHy of Slg Sprng or offer or et--
pose fo sale, or seU within said
eHyr any visibly sick or diseased
awlroal commonly used for food
purposes, or any part of flesh
thereof, of any animal, which, when
kitted nasaick or diseased,or thet
died natural or accidental death.

SECTION TWO
Aabaltolr or Slaughter Menw--

C!sssKsssWlas41sssslSjsrws

atertar;

AH abbattoirsor slaughter hour.--
ea eaawtructed or malatalned f.'r
tha 'perpoae of slaughtering an-
imals to be used for food, exhibited
far sale, er sold for food within Ute
Mmtta eC the City of Big Spring,
shall, be so constructedas to

C natural light and vcntlla-fa- r
all such compartmentsas

at used for the slaughtering ot
aalmsls to be used for food. All
Meant, dratasand walla thereof
to the; height of at least four
Xvoaa the floor, shall be construct-
ed ooaerete or other material
tmpsrvkma to water,andsuch com-partoto-nt

shall be sufficient in si.j
to permit the handlingof carcasics
wlthsat their coming la contact
wHhwaUf or passagewaysIn their
removal to other compartments
ThereshaH besufficient drainage
tor beta the establishment and
PVsaaes.

SECTION THREE
rrsprlctora, er Owners of Such

MetobMshment Shalt rrovide;
Basks, receptacles, or other de--

vtoes or retaining such parts as
Um head, tongue, tall, thymus
toad, vieeera, other parts to

used;to preparation meat
faed products,until after 'the peat
inartomexaminationof thatanimal
)a eomplettd, In order that thiy

f'be Jdentlfled In case of cor--
of carcasses;receptac'Ci

tori haadiing ot viscera (it
stoufjiitered. animals so aa to

with floor; equip-meat-su-

that, upoa Temoval of
hide, head, and viscera, tite

tareasnesor parts thereto. Intended
for ied may be removed to other
compartmentsfor storage,and atl
equipment Bo used shall be kept
rltan and sanltarj" Provision shall
be made wherein alt floors, wall,
utensils,and all equipment used in

slaughtering of animals, or
with which carcasses or parU
thereof may come in contact can
be thoroughlywashedandsterilized
with,steam and this cleaning and
sterilization shall bo dono immed-'al-e

upon completion of eich days
slaughter; Properly located facili-
ties for cleaningand disinfect
Jugof utensilsand the handsot all
persons handling any meat or pro
ductutbercof; outer clothing wprn
by personshandling any meat or
product shall be of material that
Is readily cleansed and only clean
garmentsshall bo worn;

SECTION FOUR
persons assisting In the

staughterngor handling of carcas-
ses or parts thereof shal have ccr-tltioa-

of health from the clt
tiflcats of health from city officer
or other physician stating that they
are jree from Infections or con-tagto-

disease and no person au
affected shall be permitted tu
serve in such establishments.

SECTION' FIVE
dogs shall be admitted Into

saughtcrlng establishment
SECTION SIX

kAM doors and windows shall be
properly screened, and every prac-
ticable precaution shall bo taken
to keep establishment fro-- ;

from files, rats, mice and other
vermin. The ot poisons Is pro-
hibited exceptunder direction
of an inspector ot health

SECTION SEVEN
No compartment used to home

heatingor power equipment, or for
storage of fuel, shall be used

for the storage or handling ot
meats or products,cr the Tendering
of lard or tallow:

SECTION EIGHT
Abbattoirs or slaughter houses

shair not be within 100 feet of an
pens weed for feeding or reten-tto- a

va stock, nor shall they
be within 10 feet of outside toilet.
Ml UiieU shaU he kept sanitary
w!I ventilated and shall not ejvn
dtreefiif room, used for
aorsrjfie4ltor. any rt

1 ',

'

MOTION NINK
In. seen eeteotlehment at which

any eoadimwsd article fcheM uat'i
day sesoeeoentto Ha condemns--

uor, a-- muMf located room os
compartmentshall be provided, to
gether with suitable Idek, the key
to which Is to bo kept at all tlmej
by an inspectorof the of the City
Health Department. Thla room Ik
trt Ka Vnt nt All ilmmm AtitnH 1 ...... . .... .... v.iu.. uuui uisiilnrn Ihn nn nml nnn.
tanuary. half m ,..,

P ""
I n "n3" ""lawful for any par

No offal shall dopoaltcd or .n, ,!, corporation or association
; J the de-

an by in
or .r' -- , Ka AA - .Mtho iaspec--

r--T r-- -

i

j
M M tiipat
tog the

lVV11 14UUT1'.1
No living' quartern shall have di-

rect opening Into rny sI&Uhtcr!n.i
establishment.

SECTION TWELVE
rcrmlU for Ablialtor or Kttugh- -

ter House:
Any firm, person, corporation or

associationdcslrlnp to construct or
maintain an nbbattoir or sl.iughfo"

the. purpoaa

for klll-- j . v.,

'
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within
?TJXLt0r I '" nra h?rcby empowered to ent.rthe the City of Big

Spring, shall, piior to tho construct
ion or operation of same, file 'Miih
tho City Secretaryof the City of
nl cj i in V,B o,i w , e .- dccmcd ncCessary to determlno
d,r?.Sed.K.e CR Co,mm,M,?n for human food,stating or houW bo ftp.construct maintain an abbattnlr,,,

7 ranged to meet the mutual conventhoor slaughtcringhouso pur
pose of slaughteringanimals to be
tisCd or sold for food, In whole or in
part, within the City of Big Spring
which said appllcaton shall be ac-
companied by plans and specifics
tions showing tho arrangement,ma-

terial and equipment of said abba,-to-lr

or slaughterhouse, and tho lo-

cation and approximate cost of
same, said application, plans nrid
specifications shall bo examined b
the City Commission, or other au-
thority designated and If
puch abbattolr or slaughterhouseis
found to conform to specification
Of this ordinance, shall bo the
duty of tho health departmentof
the City of Big Spring to issue n
written permit or the establish-
ment and malnlcn&nco of said ab-

battolr or slaughterhouse;and In
the event said permit la Issued,
tho health departmentshall record
In full, in a book to be kept for tho
purpose if such application be re-

fused by the city commission, the
applicant shall bo notified to tliht
effect in writlntr.

SECTION THIRTEEN
Owners or proprietorsof slaugh-

tering establishments shall keep
recordson preparedforms,
of the ear marks, brands,age, sex,
colbr, approximate weight, from,
whom purchascl and shallhaveon
hand bill of sale or other cvldcaco
showing legal ownership of each
animal slaughtered.

SECTION FOURTEEN
It shall be unlawful tor any pert

son, firm, corporation or,associa
tion tcf have, keep, sell or expose
for or havein possessionwith
intent to sell for human food with-
in the limits ot the City of Big
Spring the meat or food productx
manufactured in whole or in pa--t

from the meat ot cattle,calves,
sheep, swine, or goats, unless same
shall have been slaughteredunder
the supervision ot the health de
partment ot the City of Big Spring.
In accordancewith the provislonn
of this qrdlnance;provided however
that this ordinance not apply
to tho meat or food productsman
ufactured from tho meat otcattle,
calves, sheep, swino or goats slau-
ghtered or inspected under tho
supervision ot the United States'
Government In accordancewith tho
regulations relating to tho Inspec-
tion of meat aa prescribedby the
Department'ot Agriculture of tho
United States, and bearing tho
stampof such inspection, or to any
such meats slaughteredor Inspect-
ed under tho Bupctvlsion of an of-

ficial meat or food inspectorot au
other city in this State, In which
the inspection of meathas been ap
proved by tho health department
ot this city, and bearing the "Stamp
showing that such meat has been
inspected and passed by tho ment
and food Inspector of auch othor
city.

SECTION FIFXEEN
It shall be unlawful for any per-

son, firm, corporation or associa-
tion to sell, have, keep or exposo
for flaky or have in possessionwl"j
intent to sell for human food with-
in the limits of the City of lg
Spring the meat or any portion
thereof ofany cattle, calves, sheep,

or goats,unless thcro shall
havo been placed on each prima)
part thereof, or by or under the

supervision of an Inspector
of tho United States,or tho City
bf Big Spring, or any other city
within this stato approved by said
health departmentas In Sections IS
and 11 of this ordinance, a mar'',
stamp,or brand showing that sam
has been inspected and passedfor
food purposes.

SECTION SIXTEEN
This ordinanceshall be construed

to authorize llvo inspection in ad
dition to Inspection of carcasses,
however, during the"months ofNpV
ember, December, January, "and
February of .each year, farmers
may sell carcasses orparts thereof
within the limits of the city of Big
Spring, provided such animals aro
slaughteredand Inspected at regul-
arly authorized slaughter houses,
and bearing suchstamp of inspc-tlp- n,

but all carcassesor parte
thereof shall be handled in a sani-
tary mannerUatll said. If fou'td
to bo diseased, unwholesome or
otherwise unfit or human foqd.
they shall be condemned for food
purposes and destroyed, Feat ex
amination and inspection of ,aH m--
timals slaughtered the. fottewiaer

ffv!

fees ehalf be paid:
Fifty cents per head for all

cattle mmI calves and twenty-fiv-e

cent per head for all swine, sheen
or gets; provided abb.that
caseswhere said staughtcrhouiui
Is located fartherthan one and on
half miles from tho city limits in
additional fee of twenty-fiv-e certs
per mllo shall be charged for all

--.,., mimiflA

b0
be

f,t

it

any

lit

Keep, or use any mark, stamp or
brand as provided or used for
marking, stamping or branding,
ns Inspected and passed,any article
herein required to be marked
stampedor branded, or any mark
stamp or brand having thereon a
devico or words similar in charac
ter or Import to the marks, stamp
or brands provided or used for
Buch purposes for tho health de--
rartment--

SECTION SEVENTEEN
It shall be the duty of tho Inspoc-tor-s

61 tho health department,andC" fwr uU,C .UX

thereby,

properly

personal

nil places in which the slaughtering
of for food Is car-
ried on and to make such Inspec
tion of said animals aa may he

rciui
their fitnessUiey Tnc of k,ln mustor

for

sale,

shall

swine,

animals being

ience of both Inspectorand owner
or proprietor of establishment hut
in all Instances slaughtering shall
bo done between the hours of 5 a.
m, and t p. m. In case of disagree
ment in hours of kitling between
tho inspector and such owner or
proprietor the caseshall bo refer
red to tho City Commission, whose
decision shall be final.

It shall bo unlawful for any per
son, firm, corporation, or associa-
tion owning or having chargeof
any place in which animals aro
slaughteredfor food (tho carcasses
or parts thereof which arc to bo
offered for salo within the City
of Big Spring) to permit tho re-

moval therefrom of any carcassor
part thereof until tho same shall
havo been Inspected and stamped
aa approved or condemned by a
meat inspector ot tho Health De-

partment, Condemned carcassesor
parts thereof shall not bo removed
from tho slaughter house or place
where condemned until they havo
been treated in tho prcsenco of the
Inspector, In such a way ai to pre-

vent their futuro use for human
food and stampedhot to bo used
for food.

SECTION 18. It shall bo
duty of tho Inspectors fbr
health department and they
hereby empowered to enter

the
tho
are
any

place whero the meat or flesh of
any animal mentioned In Ihla or
dinance, or the products thereof,
may bo stored, held, kept, exposed
of offered for sale, and also overy
establishmentwhere meat, manu-

factured for food or preserved,cur
ed, canned or otherwise prepared
for food, and Inspect the fame,and
wheneversuch meat or flesh shall
upon Inspections and examination,
bo found not marked, or branded
'or other evidence so as to show
that tho same has been Inspected
ahd passed for food purposesaa
In thla ordinanceprovided, or when
meats or products even when so
stamped,aro found to be soured,
unwholesome or otherwlsa unfit
for food purp6scs, the. Inspectors
of thoHoalth Department snail
condemn tho sameand shall order
such disposal as will prevent Us

use for human food.
SECTION 19. It shall bo unlaw

ful for any person or persons to
transport or causeto bo transport
ed In anv vehicle through the
streets or public highways of the
city of Big Spring any meat un-

less tho same Is securely wrapped
In pnpor or tightly woven ,cloth
nvxrlntr unless BUCh Vehtclo Is

provided with a tight cover, which
shall bo kept closed at all tlmca
during such transportation, bo as
not to expose tho meat to dust, dirt
filth or other deleterioussubstance,
and where bo transported for salo

at retail, same shall bo kept In pro-

perly constructedice box, with ad-

equate quantity of Ice to keepmeat
in nroocr state of preservation.

ciTrrrrtON' 30 The Health De
partment shall adept,and promulr

gate such rules and reguwuens
are necessary,to carry into effect
the provisions, of this ordlntnee,

SECTION 21. The Mayor and
City Commissioners shall appoint
veterinarianwho shall be a gradu-

ate of a reputable veterlrary eol-le-go

recognized by the United
statesDeaartment of Agrkustor,

hn Viaii under the direction eC

the Health Officer ef the City U
BUr Snrlng. have charge of the in
spection as may be necessary,fer
tho carrying out of the movietone

of this ordinance and tnty
fiv Viln pnmnanaatlon. '

SECTION 22. Said vetertearton
shal! bo governed by the methods
used In the UpAed StoasYepart-me- nt

of AErlculture, uesm e
Arin.ni T,iuatrv aad HeaHh Or
dinance of the Cjty of Big Sprie
and the Sanitary Cad .',J
State of Texas la making the itoe-essa- ry

Inspections,
SECTION 28.-0-MI meats; stored

or kept by any buteher shop,Wei
restaurant or other ptoeaosere
feeat Is kent for sale serv
ed, shall be stored In aueW a 1W
so that the handling were ?

not conflict wHK any reauliamant
ot thie ordinance and b coveredv

w protectedso as to keepthe same! Plaintiff" prays far a divorce, tin.
free from contamination by flies.leost sfmrtt, an Is,stick other and
dust, flKh. eMlwWt or efeierf further relief to Wwteh stto .asa "be
agencies that toad to make meat
unwholesome er mflt for feed'

SBCTiOrf 24
VkWttssbJ -- stWCsa

AN ordinancesand parts of or-
dinancesla conflict with this Or
dinance are hereby repealed
this Ordinance shall be In full force
and effect Immediately ttpoa Ha
adoption and Its publication as .pro
vided Iiy law,

SECTION 25. Should nny Sec-
tion, paragraph, sentence, clause
er phraseof this ordinancebe de
clared unconstitutional or invalid Court, Howard County,
for any reason tho remainder

Ordinance shall nbt bo affect-- NOTJCK
cd thereby.

SECTION 20,--No person, firm
or corporaloln shall change, de
mand or receive moro than oste
fourth (1-4- ) of one cent per pound
for killing Or dressingany animal,
such charge to be based on the
weight of the animal after It la
killed and drca&cd; provided such
person, firm or corporation
bo entitled to charge he end that ,Ue Commissioners
of one dollar per head for such
service.
or corporation shall charge.
mand or rccelvo more than one
half of one per cent per pound for

period of two weeksfor storage
or meats nnd carcasses.

SECTION 28. No meat shall be
placed or kept In the same com-
partment with other articW that
mav contaminate said meat 6r
cause same to be unwholesome.

SECTION 29
renalty

Any person who shall violate any
provision of this ordinance,,shall
bo dccmcd guilty of a misdemean-
or, and upon conviction thereof,
shall bo punished by flrio of not
less than ono dollar and not more
than ono hundred dollars. Each
and every violation of any provis-

ion of said ordinance, shall consti-

tute separate offence 'and each
day that premises or equipment
aro maintained oc operated In a
mannor falling to comply with the
provisions of this ordinance shall
constltuto separateoffense.

SECTION 30

Emergency
Duo to the fact that the health

of tho citizenship ot the City pt
Big Spring Is menaceddally by the
unsanitary manner hi "which meat
products are handled la esJd City,

an emergency la hereby declared
and the rule requiring an 6rdln-anc-e

pr resolution to be read at
three tnetlngs of the City Commis-

sion Is hereby dispensed with, aad
this ordlnanco Bhall be fa full fore

andeffect from and after Ms pas-

sage at one meeting of said eera-mlesle-n,

Its approval by the Mey--

Br, ". mwnH" I w y4";
required.

PASSED AND" APPROVED AT
TjhtlT.AH MEETING OF THE
CITY COMMISSION OF THE
CITY OF BIG SPUING, T!2A8,
this the 23rd day of October, A. D.

1928.

' R. D. MiBlthews, Mayor, City of

Big Spring, Texas.
Malmda Chestnut, City Secre

tary City of Blg Spring, Howard
County, Texas.

p-

.s--at

NOTICE
"

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the (Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-

ED TO SUMMON J". J. Hamilton
by making publication of this Ci-

tation once each week for four con-

secutive weeks previous to the re-

turn dav hereof, in some newspa--

nrr nuhilshed In youi' county, If

thcro bo newspaper published
therein, but If not, then In any
newspaperpublished In the Judic
ial District, but If there be no
newspaperpublished In said Judic
ial District then In newspaper
published In the nearestDletrlctto
said Judicial District, to appearat
tho next regular term of the" Dis
trict Court of Howard County, be
holden at tho CourtHotise thereof,
In Big Spring, Texas,on the first
Monday In February A. D.
the same bejtog the 4th day of

A. D. 1MW, thenand there to
answer petition fUed In said
Court on the day of October,
A. D. 1928 la suit numberedon
tho docket of said Court No. JlttC,
wherein Ruby Hamilton la Plain-
tiff and J. L. Hamilton Is Defend-

ant and said petition alleging
That plaintiff and defendant

were legally married on April 37
1827 and that piainun mm seenan
actual bona fide InhaMUnt of the
State ef Texas for parted of. It
months and has resided in the
County of Howard where the suit
le filed, for scried ef six months
next preceding the filing thereof,
and that the residence of 'defend
ant Is unknown to her, and furuwK
alleges thaten 8ipteaher 1, lltT,
plaintiff and defendantwere Hvng
In Tuoson, Arisona, and that viata-U-ff

was stek and bad beenatol;
and cenflned to her bed for thrnd
weeks, and that wbMe aha "want 'to.
bed sick the 'defendant, to a rnak
en condition, cursed andertsnsesl
her and called ner the 'vitost eX

namesand left her aad her sennit
child In strange town, T among
strangerswhile shewas etcfc, with-
out money, funds or medietas,and1

caused'her to have to wire ntMBt
to her father far help l, that attest
conduct on the'part of Menoant
was cruel and unbearable, and
made thejr further .rvlsur together

supportable, .,. .;,,f. . . ',

TKC BIO SPRINT! HBRAZJQfJ

entitled- -
Herein 1M Net, but hava betose

said Court, at toi atoraeald amit
regular term thto wrK wKh yeur
return thereeu, eii owing ntnf yev
have executed Hie same.

Wltaees, J4 L Prfehard,"Clerk e
the District Court et Howard Omhh
ty.

Given under My Hand and the
Sealof aahf Court at'offtoe .In Big
Spring, Texas,this "the 31st da?
October. A. D, Itm.

J. I. Prkhard, Clerk DtotrtoU

o o
said

81st

t-

THE STATE OF TKXAS
COtWXr OF HOWARD

WHEREAS, .It appears to the
Commismeners Court of Howard
County, Texas, aad to the Individ
ual membersof said Ceurt that aa
Imperative public neeeesMy exists
m said County far audit to be
made of atl of the beaks, records
and accounts said County, to

a minimum

a

a

a

a

a

a

1

Feb-

ruary,
a

a

a

a

a

a

a

Court ef said Ceunty have swffi
stent btformaUe to enaMe ft le
determine andfhx preper appropri-
ation and expenditure ef punHe
moneys, aad to ascertain and fix
the Just and proper tax levy,

SECTION 27. No person, Arm
THEREFORE, be It resolved by

the Commissioners Court ef tow
ard County, Texas, new to seastoni
that Bald Court emntoya dtelnter--
eetcd, competentand expert pubMc
accountant toaudit all ef the
books, recordsand accountsef said
county.

And be it further received that
this resolution la en file la the
County Clerk's' effloe of Howard
County, Texas,until the next regu-
lar term of this court, at which
time, said resolutionswill be adept
ed or rejected.

And be It further resolved' that
(he Clerk of this Court publish this
resolution in one Issue of a news
paper of generalcirculation la Ho-

ward County, Texas.
. IL R. Debenport,County Judge,
Howard County, Texas.

O. C. Bayes, Commissioner; 'Pre
cinct No. 1.

J. 8. MeCrlght, Commissioner,
Precinct Ko. 2.
hi. O. Rosser,Commissioner, Fre--

(Btnqt No. 3 -

jtW. B, Sneed, Commissioner Pre
cinct No. 4.

:ATTEST: ,. '
(J. 1. Pilchard, County Clerk,

Howard County, Texas.
.'Oct, 15. .A. D. 1938.

- - -fj

Ne. 11
THK STATE OF TBXA8

STothe ShertK er any Oenetoble
etAHewnrtteoutyrOceettog:''..
YOU, ARE HEREBY COMMAND-

ED TO SUMMON:
R. E. Sweeney by making pub-

lication of this citation enee m
each week for four (4)' successive
wesks preview to the return da
hereof,, In seme newspaperpublish-
ed In your county .(It there be a
newspaperpubhshed therein, but
If ;aet, then in any newspaperpub
lished. ti the Und Judicial Dis
trict; but if there be no newspaper
pufcHehed In said Judicial District,
then in, a newspaperpublished la
the nearest District to said 39nd
Judicial, District) Te appear nt
the next regular term ef the Dis-

trict Court of Howard county,
Texas, to be holden at the court-
house thereof, in the City of Big
Spring, on the first Monday In
Febmary, 1M0, the samebeing the
4th day of February,1996, then and
there to answera petition filed in
said court oh. the 27th day of Sep-
tember A. D. 1938, In a suit num-

bered on the docket of said court
No. 1291, wherein the Haren Tank
Company, a corporation, hi plain-
tiff, and Otis Chalk and Mftry
Chalk of Howard county, Texas,
and R. M. Sweeney whose reel-dens- e

Is unknown are defendants,
saM petition alleging as feMows:
Thni during the year of 197 and
the first quarter of the year 19M,
the defendants, Otis Chalk and R
&, Sweeney were partners In drill-
ing and developing (he S K 1--4 ot
the-pc-, W. 1--4, and the N .E. U
ef itbc 8. W. 1-- 4 of Section Mo,
134,Btoek , ef the ft, tc X, W.,
Ry. Ce. lands In Howard county,
TenesT far the, production, 'saving
ana saw oc mineral,, oil and gas
andjheic products.
jneat plaintiff at the request of

dcjlannants, furnished material and
laher to the defendantsand erected
on Om aU lend tor the defend.
aJeto; eertaia oil tanks and other
imsMTeenenw Mcrcoa which were
of .reasonable value ef StlMJW

ymi: within the time. alWed by
law ptotoMK made' asm tiled with
Ue eotuUy clerk ef Hmuj
CeJMy,-- Texas, a true-an-d Itomhted

xer , me .said . must ef
aaaloK df4ajiu and

nwd improves,eato as wo.
by eUtutc'aV' thereby, ac--

fei pansittoiittaal.sod atolu.
to Men on e sent tand.
prewements thereon andmmsw.
fntMoaV which Men nnd imnnni.'i

t . V . . 'rwn . mentiswins and
Wen BscoTd a

mmiy, Taxaa, in vetoiae
00.

defendantR. E. Swaana, j,
it and bis reaideiBaa. U ..

$m?1 " eereiHlants Otis
CS10 emd Mary Chalk arc etoto,.
1ns sold land, and appropriating
the'-ef- l aad gas products thereofUS. IkAMfrAM ..J 1.--

m. n4 that thVTTS ?L

HealthSeal
Saleto Open

' The Mar fismt agalast
sis, that dread diseaseUwtt taJted
se many Mvos of men, women and,
children, wiM be storied en Thanks-
giving Day. The M ttle Health
Seals, bearing the double barred
crossed, with the Cargo of Hedlth
and Hope, wtU be pofd on iW
streets, l the schools, and every
Mace, se thet people ef all 'ages
will bo given an opportunity lo
buy and te aid to the fight , t

Tho little MeaKh BsaJa do,so
much each year In the prevention
and cure of the whtto pfngne.
Through the money raisedin those
sales many Hves are saved each
year. Here's the history ef Mm

Christmas Seals:
Tho Christmas Seal, Hke many

Americana, Is protfd of Its family
tree And Hke many Americans It
traces Its ancestry back to Den
mark. One Christmas eve. Miner
Molbocti, a postal ctork was bueety
engaged In sorting mall. Bach let
ter andpackagebore a government
atiynp. Bach stamp cost Httfo;
each purchaser willingly paid ,to
nave his messagescarried through
the malls. It occurred to Binar
HoJboel! that every letter and
package could weil carry another
stamp, a stamp whteh would be
sold for the benefit of a hospital
tor.tubercuteusehildren,Jrhonthe--

next Christmaseve came,the Den
ton mall was keiptog to. start a
health messagewhich from that
time has eonsinned to travel'
through all the,post offices of the
land at Christmas time? .

In 1987 a story written by Jacob
Rlls about the Denton seal appear
ed In the Outlook. One of the Out-
look readers, Ifies Emily P. Bis-
sau, a Red Cross worker of Wil-
mington, Delawaae, was interested
In a small tuberculosissanatorium.
In 1907 tuberculosissanatoria were
often struggling for support This'
one wasno exception. ;FtMds were
needed;Mies Btceeil adopted the
Danish Idea and that year raised
3,600. The next year the Ameri-

can Red Cross carried on the en-
terprise on a nation-wid- e plan, and
to 1919 nrrangemente with
the National TubeceutoeU A'ssocia-- t
tkm to managethe sale,

What Seeds ,B,' Thesc seals
that are sold, for one sent ( each
h aye madepossible the organised
campaign,against tuberculosisthat
has been carried on with ever-Increasi-ng

emphasis-- year bv vear.
and the Christmas sealsstand for
aemethlngtmorf,for they are truly
health seals, since whatever helps
to prevent tuberculosis helna to
make for health. With the money
.rcu uj uh aie oc seats-- therehave been provided hundreds of
"atorla where bees'lit with the
dfoeaeemosn,'reeetssWe: reven-torl-e,

wherechildren who havebeen
exnoeed.ttfthe diseasemay be built
up to resist its attack: tubarcuin.
sis nursesto care for patientswhoare m in their own hemes;clinks
where examinationand advice are
freely given; and to thousandsof
people has beengiven the optmtls-tt-o

massage that tuberculosis Is a
curable disease.

Too Much Sleep
m Daytiipe Not"

Good for Child
Children between three and four

jenisj o.ageshould sot be allowed
to sleep longer than an aur ,!
a half durlngthe daytime,peyobe--

isw ai ins university of Toron-
to have eoneluded.after a series
of Interesting testa on the effects'
w smmoer upon, youngeters.says
popular Meehaniee Magiatoe. Mere
time than that interferes w4th the

r!"1 " Vea the
cllld f the proper amounts of
fresh air and activity that ki
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? wiiejr wtth the
but uneaUeseetoVmethod ef .go-t-or

to stoep me of Hrt- -
mey. Atarxett hresmmrlty in the
oeanme noose wa alec netad.ebt.i 1 .n. ..
TTJ",". J " mwm has.w im on hm Mght reH.ofvery young tofanisj.
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ptotwred under ike aaettoa
"Four deer KtUed fey two Weet
Texans In' itosea CoMtr.t On
nine point; twoai olnt, and one,
three point deer made ne the kilt.
They hunted liTn prtyato presetye
southwestof Fredericksburg.
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To Work New
y

. HoWingj

American MaaeaiboCorporation
wMoh has Just eomptoted purehesc
ft, jMmductog properttosef, the Hn
anew o oorpMton, Is aseemb--
Mng a West Tessa operating loree
to operatethe properties,according
io George A. Menahaw, Jr., presl--

The nronertiaaMhhJ.J 'h.. ii..
sale osmprlse''predctionlnBrewn
and Howard Oouhie-- and elosc-i-n

properties now being drtKed In
Winkler and other West Texas
counties. Included to the list Is the

" 1" BSBTsrsBsnl H Avnv
The, well, which has been rated

as 7.000 benrehi per day, Initial,
flowed 898 barrels ln'the first three
Moure neturoay wnen it went on,
proration gauge; The flew camo
after three trips "of the swab to ag).
tate It, this frequently being neces-
sary In Howard producers after
they have beenshut In.

Four tests'are In progresson the
1LM "acres of this property. Three
of' them wilt go te the 200-foo-t
pay, producinghi this well, and the
third will go,to .the Roberts, er

pay. One of these,north
offset to the deseovery, Is on the
WO-ac- re discovery lease, and tho
other two Is on! the 3f-ac- re lease,
separatedfrom tthls by the 20-ac-rc

Louisiana Oil Befming Co. leaseon
which the first producer has just
been completed. The "Howard
County properties also include an
80 acres In, Section136 on which a
test to the deep pay to now In
process' ot compleiion.

Present rate ec return from the
two West Texas properties Justac
quired is estimatedV at approxi-
mate 398,990.monthly. This to ex--

sfsf am llUli M mUmu ! ! nfaaeaskaw HI HU ssg g9HS"By OJWellltfne ennfWTBFe.

way. i i
In addition, American Maraealbo

owns royelttr Interest to the.'1,900,--
006-acr- e Bareovsonsseslon.In- -

lombia, and saepe 000,090 ere of
other teneseslenam Vcassuetoand
elsewhere, andhavearranged for
several wells enthe totter.

Fred H. Wtokett, formerly
chairman of the board of the Pan-Americ-an

Petroleum ft Transport
Oe.,and former president of, the
Dixie Oil Co., is ohalrmen ef
American MaraoalbO, and J. J..Cot
ter n oresldent. Wlekertfirst be
came Interestedin the Weet Teste
Permian Basin posefbiltties through
the operations ef Southern Crude
Oil Purchasing Oe., a Pan-Ame-ri

can subsidiary, ami la the .opera-
tions ot the Dixie,
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